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E v e ry o n e 's  in v ite d , y 'a ll co m e
Open house is slated 
at M orton public schools

- I  t

irand champion calf . . .
RONNY REEDER sKow« off  hit 6 r«n d  Champ

ion Angut caK prior to Saturday'i auction at 
tna Junior Livortecli Show. Roodor h a mom-

bar ot tho Morton FEA chaotar. W ith  him 
ara FFA chaptar twaathoarti, from laft: La- 
Nalda Romam, Morton; LTnSa Hoard, Thraa 
W ay; and Ooylaon Davit, Thraa W ay. TRIBPix

The duort of the Morton Public 
Schools will swing open Tutaday 
night at 7 p m ,  but a different 
age group will enter.

In connection with the Texas An
nual Public Schools week, the par- 
enu of studenu of all grades will 
be welcomed to visit and meet 
their children’ s teachers and d.s- 
cuas the school program beuig of
fered.

For tome people, this will be the 
first visit to the schools, for others, 
it will be old memories renewed, 
having attended the same school, 
possibly with tome of the same 
teachers.

The Texas Public School Sys
tem was founded 112 years ago 
and many changes have been made 
since that time. In 1351. the Texas 
Cituens* Committee for Public

★  New editor
H. A . TucE, general mana

ger of the Morton Tribune, 
announced this week that Tom 

W ingo hat been named news 
editor, e ffective  this issue. 

W ingo, who moved here from 
Hereford, was raised at uittlo- 
field, where he baaan his 
newspaper work in I9S9. He 
served on the staff o f the 

Muleshoe Journal and the C lo
vis News Journal before go 
ing to the Hereford Brand. 
W ingo and his wife Sandy, 
and two children now reside 
at 307 SW  Third in Morton.

'eeder calf tops junior livestock show
^Tbrty-six animals went through 

: tales ring Saturday afternoon 
climax the annual Cochran 

Junior Livestock Show.
|Top honors in the show went to 

light-weight Angus steer shown 
Ronny Reeder of Morton FFA 

: the Orand Championship. The

ircia form ally 
Jiven prison term

lHilar;i) {l.arry) Garcia of Ama- 
T ' was formally sentenced to 
N  years in the state penilen- 
kry here Thursday, Feb. 24, for 

j'- murder of his wife. 
iGarna. an Air Force sergeant, 

Ined here Feb, 7 and 8 in 
|lst District Court on a change 

venue from Potter County and 
found guilty following testi- 

‘>ny He was returned here Thurs- 
hy by Potter County olficials to 
par the formal sentencing by Dis- 

Judge M. C. Ledbetter, then 
taken back to Amarillo to 

âit transfer to Huntsville.

Registration
Yoter registration will be- 

9m in Cochran County on 
Thursday, March 3, and con
tinue through midnight, Thurs

day. March 17. Tha registra
tion will be only for those per

sons eligible to  vote who did 
not elect to  pay their poll 
ta«.

County tax assessor-collec

tor Leonard Groves pointed 
Out that the poll tax for 1966 

'*'11 remain good  for elections 
for 30 days and that those 
who register will not be eligi
ble to vote while the poll tax 
remains in effect.

Registration procedures 
Were drafted in a special sess
ion o f the Texas Legislature 
lo»t month after the state poll 

|tax had been ruled unconstitu- 
lonal. The new law provides 
or an annual registration o f 

in M ch county in th »
*a f«.

steer weighed only 758 pounds, but 
was nam ^ best in the show.

Billy Freeland of the Morton 
FFA took double honors as he 
showed Grand Champion barrow, 
a 184-pound Hampshire, then re
turned to show the Grand Cham
pion Crossbreed lamb. Other 
Grand Champion lambs were 
shown by Don Kuehler, Morton 4- 
H, fine wool; Jim Heflin, Morton 
FFA. medium wool; and Gary 
Stowe. Morton FFA. Southdown.

Herdsman awards went to: 
Three Way FFA. first, swine; Mor
ton FFA. second, sheep; and Mor
ton FFA, third, calves.

Showman.ship awards were given 
to: Ronny Redder, Morton FFA, 
first, beef. Gary Stowe, Morton 
FFA. second, sheep; and Larry 
Shaw, Whiteface FFA, third, 
swine.

.lackie Dupler. Three Way FFA, 
was given a $2.') savings bond for 
being the outstanding individual 
herdsman. Jimmy Dawson, White- 
fare FFA, received a pair of Ixxils 
from Jack Davis Bixit Shop of 
Lubbotk. for contributing most to 
the show.

Following are the auction re
sults:

Ronny Reeder. Grand Champion 
Angus, 85 cents per pound. Coch
ran County Power & Light: Billy 
Freeland, Grand Champion bar- 
row, 80 cents, Ike’s F'arm Store; 
Don Kuehler. Grand Champion fine 
wool, $1.05, Star Route Coop. Gin;

Billy Freeland, Grand Champion 
crossbred Iamb, $1. Levelland Ve
getable and Oil Co.; Jim Heflin, 
Grand Champion medium wool, 95 
cents. Farmers and Ranchers Auc
tion Co., Clovis; Gary Stowe, 
Grand Champion Southdown, $2,

McDermett Fertiliier;
Ricky Cunningham. Mortnn FFA. 

reserve champion steer, 49 cents, 
Carl Griffith; Jackie Dupler, Three 
Way FFA, reserve champion bar- 
row, 65 cents. Maple Coop. Gin. 
State Line Butane and Morton 
Lions Club; Don Kuehler, barrow, 
44 cents, Weekes-Russell Insur
ance;

Stage set for 
Junior ploy 
next Friday

The junior cla.ss of Morton High 
School will present their annual 
class play Friday night. March II.

The play, entitled “ Finders Cree
pers” , involves two teenage boys, 
and a body that walks ariund the 
funeral home. The play is some
what a murder-mystery, and has 
a very surprising ending.

The cast of the play is as fol
lows: Wilbur Maxwell — Billie 
Proctor, Herecules Nelson — Jim
my Cartwright, Celeste Nelson — 
Jill Banks, Nina Quigley — Linda 
Rose. Uncle Bob — Curtis Jen
nings, Aunt Mary — Gail Row
land, Jason Quigley — Rodney 
Hobson. Granny — Donna Allsup, 
Madeline Quigley — Jan Thom
as, Harry Schuster — John St. 
Clair, Dr. Brown — Lavory Thomp
son, Frankie — Cheryl McDaniel, 
Claude — Don Vanlandingham, 
Daphne — Dena Smith, and Help
er — Lem Chesher.

The play will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the County Auditorium.

Students to display 
work at local science fair

The students of both junior high 
and high school will e.xhibit their 
projects Tuesday night at the an
nual Morton Science Fair.

School officials said they are ex
pecting some 240 exhibits to be dis
played in the high school gym, 
ranging from a Tesla coil, which 
will produce up to one-half million 
volts from a few amps, to charts 
showing bkxxl chemi.stry.

There will be four divisions of the 
fair: Jr. high, general science, bio- 
logicaJ Kieoca and physical 
adaoca.

The exhibits will be judged hc-re, 
and the contestants may enter 
them in the Hocklcy-Cochran Coun
ty Science Fair, at Levelland, and 
also at Lubbock, and then to na
tional if they wish.

Prizes will range from a ribbon 
at the lix-al stage, to a full scholar
ship on the national level.

The gym will open at 6:30 p.m. 
and will be held in conjunction 
with the open house of all the 
schools for Public School Week. 
The students will be at show to mtpisb* tbair isfaibita*

Ricky Lemons. Morton 4-H. bar- 
row, 45 cents. Higginbotham-Bart- 
leit Lumber Co.; Marilyn Cade, 
Cochran County 4-H, barrow, 46 
cents, Be.seda Gram. Dale Le
mons, Morton FFA. reserve cham
pion Southdown, 85 cents, Forrest 
Lumber Co.;

Billy Dewbre. Three Way FFA, 
barrow, 42 cents, Worley Grain; 
Lonnie Hamilton. Morton FFA, 
barrow, 41 cents, Gifford-Hill Wes
tern; Terry Pollard, Three W’ay 
FFA. barrow, 42 cents, Stegal Gin; 
Donald Shaw, Morton FFA, re
serve champion fine wool, 65 cents.

See REEDER, Page 2

F o u r -K  leaders 
schedule meeting 
here March 10

There will be a 4-H adult and 
leader training meeting Thursday, 
March 10. in the auditorium of the 
County Activity Building.

This will be for extension agents 
and leaders from Hockley, Lamb, 
Bailey and Cochran Counties, with 
Cochran County serving as host. 
It will be an all-day meting. 
Lunch will be catered. They are 
expecting between 65 and 70 per
sons to attend. Registration will 
be from 9: .30 to 10 a.m.

There are to be seven programs 
presented during the day:

(1) 4-H Objectives by Bob Hunt, 
Ass’t. State 4-H Club Leader from 
College Station, Tex;

(2) 4-H Organiz-alion to Meet Ob
jectives by Jane Blav and Paul 
Gros.s, county agents from Gaines 
County;

(3) Role of Organization Lead
ers, Subject Matter, Leaders and 
Jr. Leaders by Mildred Medlock 
Of Dawson County and Joe Wilson 
from Yoakum County;

(4) Working with other leaders, 
parents. 4-H members and friends 
of 4-H by Marie Tribble from Col
lege Station, extension service of 
Texas A&M.

(5) Project Handbook, Awards 
Handbook; What is in them. How 
to use them by Catherine Craw
ford from Howard County and Sid 
Conner from Garza County;

( 6) 4-H Foundation will be pre
sented by Bob Hunt from the ex- 
tenskin service of Texas .\&M Col
lege at College Station: and

(7) Inspiration; What 4-H Can 
Do For You ^  Paul Gentry, adult 
iM dtr (ram Im w u b  County.

)
Schools Week originated the pro- 
i.rjr.1 lor the cituci * to \ • the
scfluu;.. and reminded \ >
t ». h Cllizen -I .-•al.L.. r “ ■•- 
. r U.billl-'; (■ ■ ■
i;i» T:aers of a Ir • -  .s'
— rty.
The Publ.c n i h  W k » ■, 

J^ngested an appiopiM'.. v k 
lor local K:.ho<ii offictao to pian 
school esents and educational pi 
grams which will give to each pu
pil and to each citiien who visits 
le the schools a better uitderstund- 
ing of the vitally important respon
sibility which rest upon the public 
schools m a coontry governtxi by 
and for the people.

Council acts on 
four motions 
Monday night

In a short meeting of the Mor
ton City Council, four motso'- 
were acted on Monday night.

In the first action, the council- 
men voted to pay one-third of the 
( hriafttias lighting cost, and the 
.Morton Area ChamlxT of Com
merce and tlie Morton Liors will 
pav the balance.

TTie second aetkm came when a 
depository contract was approved 
with the First State Bank. A $25 
per month raise was given to po
lice patrolman Robinson, on com
plete .n of his 90 day probation 
perKid.

In the last actkrn before ajoum- 
ment. the council hired the John 
P Haggard Co. to conduct this 
years audit of the city's bixiks.

Those present for the meet ng 
were Mayor Dean Weaiherly. Al
dermen Tom Rowden. E. C. Sea- 
ney. Kenneth Thompson, and W. 
L Taylor.

Also present at the meeting were 
atlomes James Walker. Don Work
man. First Stale Bank, and Curtis 
Cloud. Chief of Police.

The City of Morton announced 
that it will accept bids for sal
vage rights at the city dump 
grounds for a two year period. 
Bids will be opened March 15.

First division honor . . .
A  FLUTE QUARTET from Morion High School 

aarrod first division honors racanfly at a ragi- 
onal contest In wuobock. From laft ara; Linda 

NaH'as, frashman, daughtar o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Granvilla Laisitar; Lanita Anglin, frashman,

daughtar o f Mr. and Mrs. Truman Anglin ' Jan 

Thomas, daughtar o f Mr. ar*d M-s. J. D. 
Thor’ras, junior and Jaanatta Rowdan, sonior, 

daugniar o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowdan.
TRIBP.x

SERVICE DUE TO STOP

Area bookmobile service will 
be without state aid December 31

"This 4 the t'ear nf deeis'iw 
for the High Plains Bookmobile 
bervice." reports Mrs. Rosalyne 
T Shambtin. Terat State Library 
fie ld  Consuitani for \kest Texas 
on a recent visit to the bookmo
bile headquarters provided by the 
Muleshoe Area Public Library.

The service to Bailey, Cochran. 
Lamb and Parmer count les began 
in April 1964 by agreement be
tween the County Commissionera 
of the four counties and the Texas 
State Library. The free, trial per
iod provided by llu; Jiiale will 
continue until December 31. 1966. 
After that date, it can be continued 
through County appmpriatxins 
from the general fund. Texas Coun
ty Library Law provides that a 
county may appropriate up to a 
maximum of twelve cents per one 
hundred dollars evaluation for 
county library service.

■ The big red and white book
mobile serves 42 communities in 
the four counties, Bisiks are on 
board for all types of interests —

♦nrmerv rsfirhers mothers ehiU 
dren and senior ;.:tuens. ’ aciord- 
log to Mrs. Georgia Pena, book
mobile librarian.

Two thousand books are earned 
on this "library on wheels" Bonks 
are changed each trip from the 
lO.UOO volume headquarters supply 
F.'iablished libranes m Frama. 
Littlefield. Morton and dton may 
check out collections for use in 
their libranes. Teachers have the 
privilege of taking book deposits 
for an extended loan pernid

Ctwa of cuolinujpg the book ser
vice arc oasM on an over-all

★  No school
S c h o o l  Superinfendenf 

Ray Lanier announced that 

there will be no school Fri
day for the students, due to a 
district teachers meeting in 
Lubbock.

Fire damage . . .
EXTENSIVE D AM AG E  resulted after a fire 

broke out about 1:15 p.m. Tuesday in the 

home of Mrs. A lene Beene on north Main. 

Firtmtn confined tho blen to the attic and

roof. Extensive water damage resulted to the 

kitchen, but firemen and soectators removed 

furniture and appliances. Firemen had to re

call tha truck aftar high winds iannad smoul- 

dtriny ihinglos w te fira Utor. T R IlP ii

$14 000 budcct Uir ihr luut c< ub- 
(ir-- Individual - -Aintv appmpria- 
tioni for the mohiie library would 
be based on pruportg..tslc 1965 
population figures of each county 
to the total four county population.

Texas County Library Law pro
vides fur contracts by cuuniies to 
provide library service.

"The most rnent example of 
such contracting ir the case of 
l amp. Franklin. Morns and Titus 
ct iimies These have contracted 
w |H the M-xint Pleasant Publii Li- 
hr.irv 111 Tit'.'- County for bookmo
bile service. And in West Texas. 
Taylor and Shackelford counties 
have received contract bookmobile 
service from the Abilene Public 
Library for the past thre years," 
Mrs. Shamblin repirts. "Both 
staned as State Library bookmo
bile projects."

The Slate Library representative 
notes that County budgets are pre
pared in mid-year for the following 
calendar year and Commissioners 
will need to hear from cituens in 
regard to continuing the services 
through county appropriation.

Chamber acts to 
hire secretary 
on fulltime basis

In a lengthy scssKin Monday 
evening, directors of the Monon 
Area Chamber of Commerce au
thorized the hiring of a full-time 
secretary for office work Manager 
Jes.se (teorge was told to begin in
terviews for local persons seeking 
the posilion, which would be for 
SIX hours a day and five days per 
week.

Board members also voietf for 
the Chamber to co-sponsor a politi
cal rally with the Morton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce on April 
12. Cost will be about $10.

Also approved was payment of 
one-third of the total cost of Christ
mas lighting power bill. The City 
of Morton and the Lions Club were 
expected to share the expense with 
the Chamber. Total cost was $85 • 
04. Monthly lease cost of an office 
typewriter al.so was approved.

Accountant Don Nichols of John 
P  Haggard and Company auditing 
firm presented an audit of Cham
ber income and expenses for 1965. 
The audit was approved.

The board discussed the need to 
sponsor a public meeting on two 
matters, which would be discussed 
at one tunc. One subject would be 
the changes that will be affected 
by the new Commercial Code. It 
wiill go into effect June 3(1 and will 
make numerous changes in the 
collection of checks, open accounts, 
chattel mortgages and other com
mercial practices.

Also up for discussion would be 
whether Texas should join Now 
Mexico, Arizona. California and 
Coloardo in state-financed eff.irts 
to channel water from the Colorado 
River into the respective states.

The board will meet Monday, 
March 7, to d(x:ide about the 
meeting.

Manager Jesse T. George re
ported on talks he had recently in 
Austin with representatives of the 
Texas Devclopmem Council and 
Aeronautics Commission He, said 
that tho dev elopment board would

Sm  CHAMBLK, P t f t }
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Half of double win . . .
TW .N  BIl.!. Konof» »<*nt io  Biltv Pr*«Und of 
ft- Vtorton FFA « »  K* took Grand CKampion 
honort n bo*k' !<• n* a''d l^ «oc  durinq th* an

nual junior Kvostock »how. Haro Ka'i tKown 
with tha crottbraad lamb that took top honors 
and brought a doBar a oound. TRIBPn

TABY bowling 
matches here

Computer works ★  Taxes climb
on extension

Plan-! am bainii mndr th!-! 
f-T tha forth, iim n( TABY Bow lina 
Toumamant to br hold March 12 
at the Trsmiier IkmlinK Lanes 

The district five tournament K 
rump..''-d .»f Vortnn Br mnfield, 
Liibturk. Oltun. Leselland and 
Abernathy

TAB ^. (Text-; Asxof.ation of 
Bowi.n)! ^-nithi a y«.uth b»u ;• 
ini’ "••tani/atii* xpunwired by the 
Texas Slate Bow! njt Proprieiorc 
A -.~ iT c ia tii> n

Morton V. ill have both junnir and 
aonwir buxs lesrr.x O'ached by Mrs 
M ims Storn-Kin in the match 

Th<- wiiin.r -4 this ma'ch w II 
bow! an Ilf's! the winner of district 
Six. whii n is composed of San An
ne n. Bai'.nv r Coleman, and 
Brrmnw.xKl. in re*KKial plav-offs 
March 2i The state play-off will 
be held in Apri

service problems

Farmers Union
meet tonight

A criintv meetini! of the Cothran 
Count- Faim.-rs Union will be held 
tonight at T:30 in the C mnty Ac
tivities Banquet Riom. with Ken
neth Mo-.i as the nuest speaker 

Moss is the Farmers Union State 
field man. and is in Morton to aid 
with the membership drive that is 
now in proxmss 

The Union held a kick-off meet
ing for the drive Tuesday morn
ing at the Wi({ Warn Restaurant.

Moss will speak on the latest 
farming news and situations All 
iniemsied persons and board mem
bers are urged to attend this meet
ing

All persons, farmers or non- 
farmers. who are interested in the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield insurance

Thi Texas AjtrisMiiura'. fcxten- 
sun Service has initiated u mw 
electronic cutnpuler -wrvice which 
tells the land-iue -.umbinal ms and 
mw-patterns likek, t.i pnxluce the 
highest net return under the cur
rent cotton program reports 
Cis hran County Agent Homer F. 
Thompson.

The deris: in making tool will be 
explained in ai> educational meet 
ing to be held 7 43 p m March 14 
in the .Auditorium. Co Agri Build
ing. Morton, he wid.

.At the session which is open to 
all interested pe«iple. an E.xlension 
farm management specialist will 
be on hand to discus- the new 
system

Tb-impson said farmers using the 
service fill out forms to submit 
infiirmation on such things as 
land cotton allotment, other allot
ments yields and production c-osts

.A set of forms, available at the 
county agents office, is prepared 
for each plot of land designated 
as an ' ASCS farm '

The (omputer service costs $30 
for each ASCS farm. Thomps in 
said, but trial runs made at Texas 
A&M's Data Processing Center in
dicate the fee can be gotten back 
many times in better returns.

firowers using the t (» l should 
receive the computer analysis 
about one week after their infor
mation is received at Texas 
AAM.

Th-ompson said that for the ana
lysis to be meaningful, information 
on such Item s as production ex
penses needs to be highly accu
rate.

Dub Hodqe, school ta i as
sessor repeated fhaf at the 

and of February, a total of 
$279,071.43 had baen coliect- 

ad for schoof taxes. This fiq- 
u'e is uq from last year's re
port of the same time some 
$34,812.29. Thi, year's 
amount Is 94.9 oer cent o f the 

taxes due.

Vet Insurance
nears deadline

The Congress by law ri ipt*ned 
the NalKinal Service Life Insur
ance progrxm to certain veterans 
for a per.od of one year beginning 
last .May I

With that one year almost ex- 
pin-d. all veterans that have not 
checked into it are aski-d to do 
‘ I before the deadline. Mav I. 
I%«

Those wishing to obtain infor- 
malKin about the insurance pro
gram. are asked to contact Walter 
Sandefer at the Cochran County 
Sheriff's office.

l< n
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Reeder Chamber
lr©m F«ge On©

Higginbotham-Bartlell I umber Co ;
Mike 0  Brien Morton FFA. ste

er, 5U cents. Star Route C xip.; 
Billy Fri*elaiid. barniw. 43 cents, 
Wiiukim till t o ; (ia iy  I reeiiun. 
Whiu-faie 1 r.A, b.irrow, 41 cents, 
Moiioii Iribuiic. loniiiiv Blaik, 
T hiet- Wav I I A ban -w. 42 cents, 
Thnv Way I lo-is Cluli;

T erry Pollaid, barr iw, 42 
rents, Slegitl tiiii, t'nrol Free'aiid. 
Morton FT.A. lamb. I»2 cents. Pirsi 
Slate Bank. Munun; Alvin (jlad- 
deii, .Morton FFA. barrow. 43 
cents. Western Abstract. Billy 
Oewbre, barrow. 4l tents. Maple 
tirocery,

Don Koehler, barrow. 52 cents, 
(ieorge Williams: II Htsion Hunni- 
rult. Whilefacc F'FA. barrow 40 
cents, (ieorge Burkett Used Cars: 
Barry Coiiksev Whiteface FFA. re
serve champion crossbreed lamb, 
K3 cents, WTiiteface Crain Co: 
Keith Cunningham. Morton FFA. 
steer, 49 cents. D x -  Thriflway.

Larry Shsw. Morton FFA. bar
row. SI cenls. Beseda Cram; R ly 
D Creer, Morton FFA. txarrow. 
54 cent- Star R.xuir Coop. Al- 
\m l•tadden, barrow 45 cenls. Leo
nard Coleman. Mike .Sowder, 
Three Wav FFA. barniw. 44 cenls. 
Maple Cnicerv.

Cary Stowe, limb 54 cenls. Her
man Snwe. Jesry Luper, Mor
ton FF.A. barrow 41 cents, Mor
ton Spraving and F'erlilirer. Tom
my Hudem Morton FF.A barrow. 
54 cents. Farmers Coop Compress. 
I uhboik. snd Crtg Meeks Mort 'n 
FF A. harrow, 49 cents. I.esmard 
C'oleiran

Floor prues and the hovers 
were $27 30 tor harrow c. P liirs  
Hog lio . Lubbock. $24 30 for cheep. 
Skinny Fidwards Mort-m. and $2H- 
CP for steer*. Lubbock Livestock 
Auction Co

Hank Matthews of Levriland ser- 
vtxl Sk auctioneer Jug Hill and 
W.Nidv DK'ksnn served as show- 
superintendents Dan Ke.th was in 
charite (>f steers. Le<inard 
the kwine and Sid Saverano- the
lamhs

as-sist Morton in contacting pros- 
pc-cti\e industries, but that it nt-ti
ed more information about the 
area.

(itsrrge also told of niaiching 
slate luiids lor airport miprove- 
nifiil and how they might lie maiU- 
availablt- here

He ii-iniiidt-d oflicers and diMx-- 
lors ol I We-.l lex is  Ihamhei of 
loininerce meeting in Lubb ak 
March I# for managers, director* 
and chamber leaders.

City short tw o 
men for council

At least two vacancies were ap
parent Wedm-sday in the city t-aun- 
cil eleciim due to two canididaie* 
pullmg util of the lace.

City secretary Elra Oden stated 
that Iheie had been three per
sons f.le for the three puMtxuns in 
the city . but two told the Tnbune 
Wednesday that they are puUing
uu;

R jy .Allsup had filed fur dir post 
of mayor, but announced that hr 
W1S with-drawing. Mavor Dean 
Wtalherly has announced he is 
not gumg to run lor re-efeclion. 
Two seals fur aktermen will be va
cated bv Tom Rowden and Ken
neth lb  MiipuHi. who have also 
wuid they will ntg run Ihu year 
b vem i .\M.huls has filed fur one of 
tht-se posts, and Fi. L lAilvado said 
that he hud filed, hut would wilh- 
d ijw  his rvsme from the ballot due 
to the onie element involved 

Deadl.ne lor filing fur Mayor nr 
coiincilp’ sn is 12 n.ion Safurduv. 
and Oden said that the city office 
would be open Saturday morning.

B lly Weems. lr»-asurer of the 
Cochran Coumv Livi-OK-k Im- 
pnivemem .Associaimn announrt-d 
Wednesday that S.ilurdiv'* auc- 
IHW! brooghi a total " f  $* 713

Phone your VFWS to 244 2341

PRESCRIPTIONS ? 
WE ALWAYS HAVE 
OURS FILLED AT

H0RT0NDRU6

UlVl*(7v3 /
d '

kO*CM O# 0*kwA9

A delightful A-line skim
mer Frock for Easter or 
those little evenings. 
Pastel colors of blue and 
pink — Just one of the 
hundreds of J u n i o r  
Frocks now being shown

/ W 2 6 6 - 3 2 4 I  ,
ACaOH <TKIT FROH tANk 

MORTON.TiXAt
Minnie's

Shop

are asked to contact the C-ochran 
County Farmer* Union office on 
the north side of the square.

Stay in the heart of (downtown)
T E X A S

AMARIUO
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Everything you need 
I* DOWNTOWN and at the 
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•  Free p ir k in f •  F re t lc»
•  Heated sw im m ini pool with pati#
• Ftee television and hi fi music
•  Ovetsire double beds
• M eetm i and banquet rooms
•  No charge for children under 13 

occupying room with parents
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Louis Henderson
Goodland

Beseda Seed Co.
Whiteface

MwlJ "THE SIGN O f HAPPY TRAVEL"
Ike's Farm Store

Morton
Jerry Cox

Buld
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Is Just Around 
The Corner And  
Then It Will Be

k C  “\0  ^ N Jo y
^̂ 00 rnims

And What Better Way

To Enjoy Them Than In A

19 6 6  Chevrolet

Is The Deadline
.  .  .  for 1966 Texas Vehicle

S A F E T Y  INSPECTIONS

H U R R Y !

Allsup - Reynolds
Chevrolet Co.

113 East Washington Hione 266-3361 or 266-23>'
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E M ER G EN C Y
U N LO A D I

M otor Tune - Up 
Materials

Stop-l««k, Additivts, rust inhibHort, many etb«r items

’ ( i  '  S= -
A L L

D R A S T IC A LLY  R ED U C ED
<-»»;* •-' 

'  -

F R O N T  E N D  
A L IG N M E N T

For Most Cers

Reduced from 

6.95 to just....

Remember Our Regular

Radiator Service 
M otor tu n e -u p  w ork 

Battery Service 
Tire Service

W e  Rotate end Service

White A u to  and Pickup 
Tires w ithout charge

White Auto 
Service Department
(Open regular hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

7r>3

" D O O R
D E E P  C U T - S A L E  P R I C E S  
ON F A M O U S  M A K E  B R A N D S

BUSTER

Screwdrivers
Each

^  S a le  t¥ilA a ^ c o 4 e M  . . . <tW Ttel fu e l aa S*^aee . . .
ir^  A tITT II m i  TO SWAUOW • « !  Here's the lew^Oewn. It eeertv breehs e «r beert* le tea ear ttaebt at Oaal> 
iiy Merchawfise 6 0  ON tA l i  at the ridkulawtly law ericas yaa tea edvartiserf bare!...b</t Ibera's oat mweb 
wa cao do ebaaS H fat ora bevo a sartaas invantary ereWem. W f'Rf OVIRSTOCKIO wilb far laa aiacb oMrebaw. 
disa far a stare aar site. W ere NOT bavinv financisl difficulties—NOT TRVINO TO RAISf cash NOR era ora 
■a ditirass. We tiai^ly mast datna Saralus Stocks at any cost to adiast aar inventory. We have altaeetbar tea 
osacb of aaarytbiaa orilh a sarsaas overstocked condition that is not hsaltby far any businass We're an aMres- 
teva Bfta, lasintainina an enviable raaalatian and sailing only the too brand name Unas. Bat—Kka all orell .rated 
fimss there catnes a lima whan mistakes accar and adiastmentt are in order. That's why profit is net the object 
of this tala. DUMRINC $TOCRS-RfDUCINC INVfNTORY and stimulating business is OUR ONIT RfASON for Ibis 
sadden end drastic movo. We consider it good business la lake ear losses new—swallow aar pnda and admit 
ear mislakas. Nothing wrong in that—is there? Thais why we have ripped, cat and slashed prices in every 
dapaihnsnl—why yaa can savo 30% , 30% —yas, even SON, So—come shed a toar with as whtia om bary 
oar mistahes artd taka ear lasses.

T H U R S D A Y  m a r c h  3 9  A M

Reg. value
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lorthwest Corner o f Square M O R T O N , T E X A S Phono 266 -  2 711
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Monthly shows begin 
here this Saturday night

Th<* fast u* the punned ir- *th.j 
mu-iic

•*U fi»r Saturday nijthl At the vuun'v 
uuiliiunum at ti p m

! hr CouiUr> Nfii t r>ti\a!
S4H lUt.vHl WJJi -t.; - Irt-

Apt-Cl: It tu la>( near!)
• irdin^ to LX‘an 
vbtli rmvrr the

Work day planned 
for Morton Little 

fieldLeague
\ikj.rr 

> pit: -

H«rr B

A pre-ura 
Frida> Ji ■' 
am b> ■>('
LragU' til ■? 
mg MM>ur.

PreuJrn 
that pians £- r-;, ■■■
con»trjft i  '»• • and
diamond Hr j kJrd '.'l-i 
of Mort -n a a-iJd a > ; ; 
ar< for tn*- fiv,,^

Other ' »  uf
tragi^r an- .>-r-v tli-E.*-.
pre^s4*o' r > fjw fc 
retar). aixi [ raiutit
H ir e r  B d i \  Vk L-rtn* » pi! as. 
umptrr-ir t hief

A'i p rra e n s  if iir rr^ ii'd  ' a 
to help .iEpn3\r ihr lir.d j e 
111 cu d *.! BcdHcli at BaJa 
plefnrn! aftl a !.me 1 
itj\ » lit b** %<*l

Theft- u.ii Or five learn- p 
lh>» yeai and Ute 
be AOrKtunA. tni 4 '-’ P . 
pei'tod t<- N%-'i" rr-j- ■‘•i .--:U 
Svfuj».»l vej-

i .

th**

:: h.

.A ai3d 
If - r b- 
U- iiher’v
•atXJW

C a^h iiijj'f pri/eai will bv utven 
aaa\ m • (ifawini* and ■ ■

•m: V 'I be !d m the adt 'inmit 
br“ ‘44i*et • ■»m Prke o( adin^^-wn 
.! Iht* dt^'r w il be SO - eniv for 

and II  tor adults ITiv 
diii»r'> will open At T JO p.m

The perlormaiHr will be heAd*d 
up by -iinmiv and Ku>t> Ciriffm 

Lu'bt- -k -Ur -u>!i. reionis. 
iTiid bv Dawd and F Hit* of
Met- W N M

Loca; perfi ;i'sier- wi!’ lociude a 
band v ■‘’;: '*»«rd >t Dt r.j and 

Kt rn\ fViree and Lddie 
F^*tivai winner Flvj- 

' f  :^ r  .Kbbe brothe'^. t«»mtv 
*' *m Three V̂ A> The SuJth Pi* 
Dnruit along with \arvju*. Hh?r
j*

rhe C M F A U produa mg thr, 
-iviM a> i  m«thod uif rauue^ ptti 
E .wey aoa 111 p*> Oihrr rxpeRsr-, 
•jf t t  iMa t ,y-nir> Muaic F?»m a' 
ahich Mill br an all day affair orxt 
Ai Euai dut.Mg thr p’ xtc"

Plan- - a fnr ihr -iaiurday ntghi 
-H .1.. ti; l>- fir'd ppi- firm Salur- 
d-ix if such nBLiî iiii

Top showman
SIX Y O U N G  MEN w*ro honorod juif orior to tht aueion that 
tndad tna Cocfnar Counfy Junior Livatfecl Skow on Satur
day From left are: Gary S*owr tKaao iho«»man»hio award.
Moi^fon FFa - 
T o m m y  G i - “

- c f  ' jhowmjrihio, Morton FFA; 

<ard sw ■* ^hraa Way FFA; Mit#

O 'lrian. hardiman award, baaf. Morton FFA; Larry Stiaw, show- 
manship thaap, Morton FFA; and Jim Haflm. ihaap kardaman 

award, kdorton FFA Tka awards war# givan by tka Cockrait 
County tmprovamant Auociation and mad# pouibU by eontri- 

butors to tka local tkow. TRIBPix

i
_ i
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NOTICF
Tht L A) t.;^o ’>lud> C jb  M ■

r - f  t SUri.1 1 at t p m the
Nm e f M ' . W B MiSpaiii _ 

.̂.i 1,1 ;f T -J

Eye water, fertilizer, acreage uses for cotton
« H 1 1*

Iribuor tU u itird* g 'l  rraullt!

D R. W M . R . G R U B BS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 266-9791

i.(
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YOU WHO WANT THE ELEGANCE OF THE NEW CAPRICE, 
YOU WHO WANT THE SMOOTHNESS OF A NEW IMPALA, 
YOU WHO WANT THE PERFORMANCE OF A NEW CHEVELLE, 
YOU WHO WANT THE UNIQUENESS OF A NEW CORVAIR, 

AND YOU WHO WANT THE THRIFTINESS OF A NEW CHEVY n  . . .

COME ON IN NOW!
CH EVROLETU

Now’s (he lime to get jusf the buy yoa 
Want on ju.<<t the rar you want. Your 
< hevrulet dealer is celebrating Ftoiible 
l l iv id e n d  Days — N o , 1 Huys  on 
America’s No. 1 Cars I

Arailabilily and vartetT have never 
been greali'c! I’ ick your model, pick 
your color, pick your custom touches 
and power. Get your No. 1 Buy now — 
at your Chevrolet dealer'.s. llu rry l

DOUBLE DIVIDEND DAYS!
NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Always use that outside mirror before passing! It's one of eight 
standard safety features you’ll now find on every Chevrolet.

'All hinds of cars, all In one place...atyour Chevrolet dealer's;
Chevrolet > Chevelle • Chevy n • Corvair • Corvette

GM
4^S73«

113 E. Washington Morton, Texas
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Mood says "CiHinty 
i-'i-' til- Hiph Pla:n« are 

g hej\ 1 inquiries from pr-e 
inu way-, to minimire 

.nod  entirely the 
•d -ureuge and new

-I-

1.-
' tinp : lot of attention at 

tx'i'n a fertilirer de- 
on rttiin which illus- 
r;;f:;-. i-an be increased 

C onducted on 
lest plant food

1- .'rat 
Ir I'l s h'" 
ri f oriioiendation'. 
bv foll'Winu lotl 
Pit i hi!dn -- farm, the lest was 
- I; up to sbiw If new fertilizer 
n .sf s comaining sulphur would 
p. )\e profitable on Porlales high
t n: |I.

H 'il test recommendations from 
the South Plaint Research and Ex
tension Center near Lubb ick called 
for applications of nitrogen alone 
at the rate of 60 pounds per acre 
At cording to Bailey County Agent 
.! K Adams this produced 63 
pounds lint per acre more than 
either uf two other plots, each of 
V.hick received fertilizer mixes con
taining sulphur. And 60 pounds of 
nitrogen alone prixiuced 254 pounds 
more lint than a check plot which 
v js  not fertilized at all.

More important is the fact that 
the liest yield, 654 pounds, was 
pridutid with only $1 per acre 
V. orth III fertilizer while the next 

yield, .iSI pounds, came from 
a plot to which S25 worth of 
fertilizer was applied.

Adams said the demonstration 
also indii ated that late square and 
early bloom stage may be the 
most ideal time to apply nitrogen 
to the Portales high lime soils in 
that area.

I-rum Tahoka where irrigation 
water is generally light comes 
news of some unusual combinations 
of row spacing and water me
thods

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet C o . Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

W B CnffiQ. County Agent, 
says seNeral uf the local farmers 
will be trying a system in which 
cotton will be iJanted foo'r-in four- 
out (under which the four blank 
rows can be counted as diverted 
acreage under the newr cotton pro
gram) The farmers will then at
tempt to take mag.mum advant
age of weak irrigation wells by a 
pieplant watering that will be 
applied just to two uf ike three 
furrows inside the area where cot
ton is planted Then summer irri
gation will be applied only down 
the prevKNisl) ur.waier muidle-fur-

Ciriffm says the farmers figure 
that the outside rows will draw- 
enough moisture from the skipped 
rows to make fairly good yields 
Hr points out. however, that not 
enough is known ol this system to 
make It a recommended practice. 
Rut It will be interesting to see 
how It works

The need to conserve water is 
more than something necessary to 
keep pumping costs down under 
the new 1 'Mlon program Irrigation 
specialists and hydrologists have 
(or )i-ars been cautioning that our 
uridergruund supply of water is not 
imlimlied and that every practice 
that can be utilued to save water 
V ill prolong the life of extensive 
irrigation on the Plains.

1 I this end Irrigation Specialist 
Bill Lvie and others have been in
vestigating various levels of pre
plant irrigatkm. The conclusion is 
that in general too much water ui 
applied during pre-plant irrigation 
in this region

Lyle saya there are instaoce.s 
where as much as 12 inches are 
applied when four inches will bring 
the soil to its field capacity 
throughout the root zone. And he 
says farmers should plan their 
first watering so they apply no 
more than the amount which can 
be effectively stored in the soil’s 
root zone.

While the amount of water ne
cessary to saturate the root zpne 
varies with soil type. Lyle thinks 
watering deeper than four feet is 
usually inefficient and results in

considerable wasted water through 
deep percolation

He defines ‘ field capacuy" as 
the maximum aiivrunt of water a 
soil can retain (or crop use and de
scribes the water holing ability uf 
the oimmufl soil types of the South 
Plains as luHows-

BardUgds — such at Pullman 
clay loams — hold an average of 2 
to 2',6 inches uf water per foot of 
soil At this rate, it takes k to 10 
inches to fill the four f »>t root 
zone But the intake rate of these 
Mills IS so kiw ss tu make it ex
tremely difficult to apply much 
mure than four inches per uri- 
gatkm

MucedUnds — sucfi as Amarillo 
fme sandy bams — hild about l*y 
inches per loot of soil A six-inch 
pre-plant irrigaiiun should bring th 
root zone to field capacity

Sandylands — such as Brown
field kiamy sand—hold an average 
of one inch of water piT foot of 
toil. An applicatMin in excess of 
four Inchi’S is probably wasteful.

Especiallv in the case ol those 
with limitid irrigation water a pre
plant watering that does mg bring 
Iht entire nxH zone to field cap
acity may simelimes be advis
able. Lyle points out

He cites studies at the South 
Plains Research and Extension 
Center which indicate that average 
summer rains with light pre-plant 
irrigation will produce yields com
parable to those with heavier pre
plant waterings However, he says 
that in years of less than average 
rainfall the same studies show sig
nificant yield losses with lighter 
pre-plant irrigations.

And now—the first dual 
wheel designed to become 
part of your tractor's total 
power thrust...

U tW  DIREET A X LE 
DUAL W HEELS

Three-Way news items
Bv MRS II W. GARVIN

The Three Vkay Ba'kelball girls 
played Nazareth at .Muleshoe Mon
day night and Nazareth won Three 
Wav defeated Barstow at Plains 
J'rdav night

Mr.' and Mrs Harve Breshear 
attended ihe funeral of a nei>hew. 
(• B Harsion. at 1 uhliock Tues- 
dav

Coiigraiulalains to Mr and Mrs 
CaliHi Tyson on the birth <>f a 
daughter Wednesiiay

Mrs Mane Robinson, Mrs Mor
ris f.aiit and Mr« Marge Powell 
were UI Lulibixk Thursday on busi
ness.

Mrs Perry I inskey is a patient 
in the Morion Memorial Hospital

In the tournament at Three Way 
the past wei-kend the Three Way 
b-sys won first place. Sundown 
boys n-cond place; Whiteface girls 
won first; Bula secotKl place and 
Uhitharral won rooiolation.

Schedule for 
area bookmobile

Sixiei’n girls from Three Way 
entered the food show in Muleshoe 
Saturday. Feb. 26. The three girls 
winning blue ribbons were KaiHtg-j 
S.wder, Dannel Lane and Rene 
Neulzler. The seven girls wiiuim, 
red ribbons were Janice Sue Une 
La Nelli Powi’ ll. Joann Gish Mary 
Joe Miller. Dovie Miller. Mantyi 
Mann and Ann Warren Those *u,. 
mug while ribbons were Sherj 
Mann, Paula Waltrip. Maxm, 
(lam. Vanessa Powell, Christ,ne 
Powell and Pally Carpenter Vlo- 
thers attending were Alice l.isA 
Joann Miller and Annie BUne 
Group leaders were Marge Powetl 
IXir Khy Nelzler Hazel Gam Je,! 
ry Waltrip. Pat Suwder and betiyy 
Joe Carpenter.

The Three Way FFA boss woi 
several prizes in the fat stuck shu« 
at Morton Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Whetitr 
V isited their sun and family. 
Jimmy VATieeleri. m Loungua 
Sunday afterncoa

The WMS of the Maple Baptoi 
Church met Tuesday with Mr. g 
L Tucker Those present were Mrv 
Davis. Mrs Petree. and Mr- Car. 
lisle

The following is Ihe schedule for 
this area for the bookmobile this 
week

Thursday. March 3. Amherst I, 
9 l5-»: 45 a m : Amherst 2 * 45- 
16 IS a m : Springlake. I l- ll 45 a 
m ; Springlake 2. 12 nouo-l p m.; 
Farth. I 15-3 45 p m 

Friday. March 4 Pleasant VaF 
ley. Il)-j| a m , Sudan. I. 12 mxio- 
I p m : Sudan 2. 1-4 p m 

S'ilurd:^ March 5 Morton 9 IB- 
12 ni'on; Muleshoe 2-5 p.m

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Typai and Siias

AMkNUAY BRIDGE Cl LB 
Tke Monday Bridge Club met in 

the home of Mrs E L Polvado. 
Tlwise attending were Mrs 11 S. 
Hawkins. Mrs Calvin Key, Mrs, 
Turn Mt Alister. Mrs Ralph Mer
ritt. Mrs H () Rogers Mrs PoF 
vadi. Mrs V  L Baldwin and a 
guest. Mrs (ilen .McDaniel

LOW RATE 
PERSONAL LOANS

FIRST
S T A H  B A N K

M O ’̂ TON

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones re
turned fmm Dallas Sunday where 
tbev attended a Gift Show.

Full S^rvic* Banking

Rov D. Greer, of Star Route 2
Mucton. was flown to Rochester, 
Minn., Feb 21 to Mayo Bivilhers 
Hospital for therapy treatment. His 
wife, Juanita and son. Dale, ac
companied him on the plane. Their 
address is Room 206 B. Worrell 
Building, Rochester. Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Monroe and 
Don Workman were representatives 
of the First State Bank of Morton 
last week at the Seventh District 
bank convention in Fort Worth.

$ 19 .9 5 - 
$24.95

Men know the superb quality of
Floraheim Shoea makea them a truly 

practical economy. Every pair
ia built better to wear longer, 

saving you money in the long run!

X W
Pttyan

T tlk  AnothfT'J

L . ’ ♦s

Yet th em  exclusive duals co st littie more 
than ordiruury typ es—and they can be on 
or^off in 15 nriinutes w ithout a Ja ck !

A tractor's and whijrds an; fcv«' ird'> -̂ ny;irw.’vre<1
traxthfer th^ power throbt to the ground, aw wi-H jc* 
ahwrb load «bock «XKl hwivy siratn, an ibe Ik-sl way 
jxjssfljlft. ItL-a »  why M  6c W Direct Axle du.jbt riwke 

much sense. Thc-y tcro thv only duals ih.;it keop the 
weight and tlte kotd where the trnctor mantitacDjrer 
lutendc’d it - on tho axle as (wirt <>f t he jxiwor thrust! 

Fhey r:;inuoi void the ffactor's wi’trrant.y Fiet'au.sz: 
notlung is vh.HUH’d, h«>3U'd or Itracketcii to the Rxist

infz wh»»»'l. ;\jyd sitK t tin y  are Itxkcti ic» tlx: they
run sir:«ghi w ithout vihrarjun or wutihlc.

lo  insGiU. jubt. riui tlu.’ iuwifjc- whind c>n a one nwh 
tkojrd—no jack mx-diMi. Shp the liub civer the ule 
.'ind doi{ it tight—fine man. two wrencherv. SfxxT'tl 
liprin tlie hub permits jrislant ziiii'nmctit .md thre.'td" 
mg of wlxtel TkiIus. Only A.S.A.E. aiiprovwl, prt5«e<i 

traewr whei:Ls art; suftpiied. Tho’se are ihc 
HtrOTii{osl avatlahlc and give lx;tter tire suppzn.

LU P ER  TIRE &  S U P P L Y
108 East Washington Phone 266-3211

;mbe

r



Ko«n Pho^O

ep hosts 
levelland

L« l̂ l̂Und Dran^ry Council 
Womcn’i  Executive 

; met Tuesday. Feb. 22. at 
St Philip Parish Hull with 

mhers and two prievtn pre-

meeting of Roger Lohrenz 
_  gets AF boost
Deanery

I

I--dent Mrs. Gualbert Demel 
I- the meetinn to order at 10 
[ Program for the Sprin t̂ Dean- 
'  ■eiin>> was plann^ and upon 

f.prmal of the Most Reverent 
r. will be made public. Spring 
ping will be .March 29 at Pep.
I St. Philip's Parish as host. 
< ■■ of the meeting will be ‘ ‘Af- 
Mlican If ’ ".
p>nary indulgence may be 

' I by anyone attending the 
1 Reverend Bishop DeFglco's 

e Mass and instruction on 
ilecree of the Council that 
with the Laity's role in the 

All men, women and child- 
*re invited. This is on the 

ir̂ m for March 29. Also slated 
I workshop for the Spanish 

by Mrs. Ed Ixierwald.
1 ,i:i Organization and Develop- 
1 chairman, and Mrs. George 
•iiiez. Plainview deanery pre- 

This workshop explains the 
i and the why <if council struc- 
! Also a Spiritual Development 
'i"'P will be conducted by 
Herbert Dolle, spiritual de- 
I'lii chairman, Mrs. F. B.
. and Mrs. Royce Bednarz, 

the others attending the 
meting.

't Committe appointed in- 
Mrs. Jimmy Marshall. 

Joe Foltyn and chairman 
Frank Simnacher. A public 
'1 chairman was appointed to 

^he unexpired term of Mrs. 
Dolle. Mrs. Frank Simnacher 
appointed,
iiiinating committee met at 1 
lo select a slate of new of- 
to be elected at the Spring

[ ' Demel gave a report on the 
■ 111 board meeting.

J"iis were made by the Parish 
'i' Ills and the deanery chair-

Deonard Coleman, Order of

I T refxmed Morton was the 
household in the deanery and 
were busy sewing.

F B Green, CCD chair- 
one report was r^eived  that 

I^Pep, catechism classes pre- 
a Christmas Pageant, and 

"nr adult study clubs started,
■ to Father Stanley.

Clifford Moreland youth

Ihan, said a day of recollection 
>eld for the you(h gnd was 
®“«* »»fu l with 190 attend- 
id hopes one or more would 

Id in 1906.
Leonard Albui, Family

Life, Parent education and Libra
ries and literature chairman, asked 
all affiliates to work with the K 
of C in the "Smut campaign", 
SOS.

On April 24. a Vocation Day for 
all youth, 8th grade through High 
Sch^l, will be held at Pep. in the 
parish hall, starting at 2 p.m. Re
presentatives from several Catho
lic Colleges are expected to talk 
to our youth on religious vocations, 
nursing all other vocations, schol
arships, etc. Chairmen are Pro
gram. Mrs. Clarence DoUe; Cre
dential, all parish presidents Mrs. 
Billy Joe Gerik Chairman; Public 
Relation, Mrs. Frank Melcher; 
Dinner Mrs. Leonard Albus.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Self and
children from Clovis, visited in the 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Self, Sunday.

LCBBtKK, Tea. — Roger D 
Lohrenz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
D. Lohrenz of 103 Fourth Ave., 
Mountain Lake, Minn., has been 
promoted to airman first class in 
the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Lohrenz is a jet engine 
mechanic at Reese AFB. He is a 
member of the Air Training Com
mand which provides the flying, 
technical, and specialized educa
tion programs for the Air Force.

The airman, a graduate of 
Mountain Lake Public High School, 
attended John Brown University, 
Siloam Springs. Ark., and Spartan 
Schrxil of Aeronautics. Tulsa. Okla. 
He also attended Texas Technologi
cal College, during his off-duty 
hours.

His wife. Bobbye. is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ken
nedy of Morton.

SHOP Ut MORTON and SAVE!

an A U T O  L O A N  con stort 

the wheels r o llin g ... 

toward a sweet '66J

Whether you're set on a 
s'eek new *66 or a better used 
car you should steer first to our 
loan deoartmenta. W .  plan the 
loan especially to your needs. 

Com e in today!

EVERYBODY BENfFITS 
from First State Bank 

services.

Full Service 
BANKING

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
M EM BM  F. 0 . 1. Q . 

M O R TO N , TEXAS

Double ring ceremony 
for Reynolds-Hollar

Tall white baskets h tiding while 
gladiolus and blue carnations, 
placed at each side nf two-seven 
lirancbed cuiidc'labius. provided 
the selling for the double ling 
ceremony uniting in marriage Miss 
Teresa Joan Riyuolds and Diuiglus 
Wayne Hollar. Saturday, I eh. 3(> 
at l> 3U p m. in Ike First Baptist 
Church The Rev. Fred Ihooias, 
pastor, iiffuialed

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Haroid C. Reynolds. 607 Gar- 
lield. Mr and Mrs. F'. W Hollar 
of Guthrie are the parents of the 
groom.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in a prin
cess gown i>f white peau de sole 
embellished with Alencon lace The 
g iwn was designed with a fitted 
bodice and bell-shaped skirt. Por
trait neckline was edged with lace 
and accented with short gathered 
ileeves. ApplKjued lace encircled 
the waistline and enhanced the 
skirt which extended into a wide 
chapel train. She added a single 
strand of pearls.

The double tiered tiara of crystal 
and pearls held the bride's shMld- 
er length veil of silk illusion Her 
biHMjuet of feathered bkie carna
tions was surrouneded by while 
carnatlns and placed atup a white 
lace covered Bible 

Mrs Jimmy Collins, AH>u<^er- 
que. sis'er of the bride, served as 
matron of honor Maid of honor 
was Miss Mecca Gann of Gates- 
ville Bride’s matron wras Mrs 

utch Willis of Graham, and the 
rkiemaids were Miss .Mary' John 

Espy of Sonora and Miss Barbara 
Clifton of Ballenger Miss Kathy 
R.ize of El Paso was junior brides
maid

They were attired in floor length 
dresses of we blue satin pea de 
sjie. fashioned with bateau neck
lines and empire waistlines. Each 
carried a long-stemmed blue car- 
natioa.

Wesley Hollar of Petrulia, at
tended bis brother as best man 
Gro>im>men were Bill Poland and 
Ronnie Flowers of Guthrie, Bill 
Hertenberger of Navasada, Pink 
Wilson of Matador and Jerry Don 
Black of Lubbock. Ushers were 
Jim Collins. Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, Jim Horton. Lubbock and 
Tommy Doyle of Midland.'

FTower girl was Miss Tonya Col
lins. of Albuquerque. New Mexico,

niece of the bride, and Muster Re
gan Hollar, nephew of the gnxim. 
was ringhearer

Miss .Vlelody Koespsel, Texas 
Tech student, sang "True Love" 
and "  I he Lord's Prayer" .She w j- 
ai coinpanH-d by Miss Linda Faye 
.leniiiiigs of Whilelace al the or
gan.

KI■lep(.^ul immeJiutely followed 
lh«- ceremony in the Production 
Credit Association Party Room for 
over KM guests. The bride's table 
was covered with a white lace 
cloth and centered with a crystal 
punch bowl which was surround
ed with the attendants flowers The 
three tiered bridal c infswtion was 
pupped with  ̂ mmiature bride and 
groom Crystal and silver appoi'nl- 
ments completed the table decor.

Fur traveling lo Houston, the 
bride changed into a while Mohair 
A-line dress topped with a long 
sleqve jackal. White lizard shies 
and bag. blue floral hat, blue glov
es and a corsage of carnatioas 
completed her ensemble

Mr and Mrs Hollar are residing 
at 2104 • 14lh Stret, Lubbock 
Mrs. Hollar is a junior arts and 
science major «t Texas Tech. She 
is Company B ROTC Sweetheart, 
among tup 10 beauties in the l9tM> 
Miss hfa^m-Hselle contest. Miss 
Playmate for IsM at Tech, runner- 
up in 19(5 as Mess Lubfeock and 
S ^ h  Plains Maid of CuUoa. She 
is a recording artist fur Banner 
Label and a 19(3 graduate of 
Whileface High School.

The groom is a senior Animal 
HusbaiKlry major at Tech and a 
ltd  gradiale of Guihrit High 
School He w an active member of 
Texas Tych Rexieo Asaocialiun as 
a bull ndlgr and saddle bnvnc rid
er He IS Tech’s former Masked 
Red Raider Rider

Mr and .Mrs. A J Franks visit
ed Tuesday in the home of their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Franks.

Mrs Mavis Bye of Spearnun. 
Mrs Darrell F'ranklin of Pam pa 
and her daughter. Cary Lynne, 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R I. Harrison over the week
end.

Noel Jones attended a dual Zone 
Council meeting fur Ford dealers in 
the Lubbock and Abilene areas last 
Wednesday in Lubbock

Cleaners slofes 
open house and 
14th anniversary

Two major business events will 
be marked Saturday, March 5. by 
Nu-Way Cleaners of Morton That 
i.v the date on which .Mr and Mrs 
Jack Wallace established the busi
ness here 14 years ajjo. An Op*-n 
House also will mark the lurmal 
opening of their new facilities Th>- 
Lirge concrete blcMk building in- 
c l^ -s  a red bruh f<>V>| on south 
Mam Street that carries out a tee 
loiiial style, complete with while 
pillars.

Refreshments will be served all 
day and fa ir  dpur prizes wiO be 
given away.

Mr and Mrs Waiiare establish
ed theii business here after com
ing from Vfaud. OkU They have 
two children. Sara Jo .Mitchell and 
Sandy Wallace The family has 
been active in the First Baptist 
Church (Brough the years.

A former mayor and Morion 
school trustee, Wallace has ben 
active in civic and business ac
tivities o f the community 

Service^ of Nu-Way Cleaners in
cludes Cleaning, pressing, a drive- 
in window, fur storage, night de
pository, hat blocking and a selec
tion of mea’s accessories, iuc hiding 
shirts, ties and belts.

"W e even have a red carpet for 
our customers and invite every
one to try It out Saturday," Wal
lace said

ENMU list area 
honor students

Those wrsoQs from Morton and 
the surtiAindtng araa.s making the 
dean's hunjT roll at Eastern New 
Mexico University are: Barbara 
Kinnisun. a freshman (rum Bula 
with s 1.2 grgjlf point. Mildred 
Ward, a uipnomore from Morton 
with a 1.2 grade point. James Dier- 
sing. a junior from Pep with a 3 S 
grade pjinl and Lovella Millsap. a 
senior from Wilson with a 1.8 grade 
point

Mr and Mrs Jack Wallace spent 
last weakend in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., visiting his brother, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Wallace. They returned 
by way of .Maud, Okla.. to visit 
with Mrs. Wallace's father. T. G. 
Lackev
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News from Bula-Enochs
By MRS. JFKO.MF. (  ASH

Mr and Mrs H H Snow if 
.Muleshoe. Mr and Mrs J W Lay- 
ton and Mr and Mrs J D Bay- 
les enjoyed a ' 42" party in the 
hcv.e of Mr and Mrs (a rt Hall 
Friday night

Mrs. J. M Angel and .Mr-> J 
1) Bayless visited in .Muleshoe- 
Sunday afternoon at the rest h inie 
with M is . L ( ' SUCall .VIr-> C : 
Snilker and .Mrs. C F .Sniiker m 
the West Plain- Hospital 

J. F. Autry is m the Littlefield 
ho->pilal for treatment. Others on 
Ihg sick list are .Mrs Joe .Milsap 
aod Steve Crockett 

Mrs. Henry Hardway and - bil- 
dren of Bruvsnfield spent the wek- 
eiid with her parents. .Mr and 
.Mrs, C. H. Byurs 

Mrs .Nath Crockett of .Morton 
sjienl Saturday v isiling her daugh
ter and family, .Mrs R P  .Mc
Call

An- mg those attending the R E 
A Meeting at .Muleshoe Saturday 
were Mrs. C H Byars. Mrs Car- 
roll Pearvm. Mrs E C Gilliam. 
Mrs. C S. Vandev enter .Mrs P.
A Altman, .Mrs Jerome Cash. Mr

and Mr- J D Bdy'e-:- Zed Rie 
bertson. John \ anlandingham. Mr. 
and Mr- A J Wal ace .Mr̂  K 
N McCall. Mr and .Mrs Ralph 
Beasley and (juy Sanders 

.Mr and .Mr- .Norvell Roberts. 
Jerry and ' heryl of Giaidland 
VIS.ted .Sumlay with her pan nis. 
Ml and .Mi lerome lash 

(iiandpa An her father o( Arn- 
ild .Archer and loirene Cox i- very 

silk Me 1- in tlie L ttletield h' 4 
jntal

Visiting in the home ol Mr. and
Mr- .Nornuti Beauchamp over the 
weekend were .Mr and .Mr- Jim 
Ckiwer of Matador .Mrs ; lower is 
Norman's mother 

Major Joe Bill Gipson, son of 
.Mr and Mr- Joe Gip-am of Mor
ton. wa^ home on leave recently. 
.Major ;iij>aon i.- a««ianed to a U. 
S Army hospital at Fort Ja-k.-“ ~ 
SC

Mr and .Mr* M • Ledbetter 
and Zodie visited Sanday w ith i.-r 
mother .Mrs J A v. r. .
in Lubboil- at the = ;inu' Mar ir 
■Nursing Home

This is the year 
to step up to 
QUALITY COTTON, 
HIGHER PROFITS!

U D B 3  p W .  E w m

95)

p t u / m a S t M

CERTIFIED COTTON PLANTIN6 SEED
i .

P o iim a it& im P a i§ m a it ^  202
New, multi-lint. Quality cotton with hlgji m lCfontlft. . .  Mreng, 
uniform fiber. . .  longer staple. Big belK. Bood (tqrm resiv 
tance. Outstanding seedling vigor.

New, multi-line. Stormproof cotton with excellent bli|ht toler
ance. Strong, more upright plant. Larger, more five lock bolls, 
(arly maturity. Strong, uniform fiber. Good gin turnout.

Poiim aiteH 101-A 5 4 - B

Early maturing. Close fruiting. High yielding- Light foliage. 
Stormproof. Profit proven.

Highest yielding. Very early maturing. Open bolt. Good seedling 
yigor. Heavy fruiting, with light foliage. Good staple length. 
Excellent gin turnout.

A LL, NOW AT REDUCED PRICES!

Remember - ■ it’s NOT Paymaster Certified Seed unless it’s in 
a Paymaster BRANDED BAG with a BLUE CERTIFIED  TAG!S U R E !



Cochran County Livestock Improvement Assn
and F F A  and 4 -H  Club Members

Are Grateful For the Fine Support Given B y
Morton Area Business Firms and Individuais

To the Cochran County Fat Stock Show
Friday and Saturday, February 25  - 2 6 , 1966

Contributors To The Show:
H. I. I«r^*r 
Cochran Eloctric 
Donot Boajty Sonnea 

Cr. William R. &rubbt 
&00. W . BurkaH'i Utod Cart 

Sam KaRy Sprayin9 Sarvica 

Saanay't Grocary 
Doty Bat^ary B Elac^rlc 
Bryen't Auto Supply 
C o i Auto Supply 
Rrad Stockdaia 
Truatf't Food Stora 
Marritt Gat Co.

F. B B. Body Shop 
Willingham Gin 
Modarn Motor Sarvica 
Waldon Nawtom 

W ada Strothar 
Donald G. Lyntkay 
J. E. Clampitt 
C . O. Bryant
Wriqhtt Waidino B Macnina
WiHit Int. Agancy
BadwaN Implamant

Rota Auto B Supply
Biil R. Thomas

Huma Rutsall
Roy Hill
Frad Thomas, Rav.
Burlason Paint 

M B M Barbar Shoo 
R. C. Strickland Claanart 
Jack Parry Saad 

Windom Oil Company 
Arlin Mullinai 

Enos Tractor & Supply 
Mart Bast

Ray Hudton. Taiaco Wholasala 
Farm Equiprrant 
idaal G ift Shoo 
Morton Coop Gin 
Silvert Butane Co.
E. G. Gardner 

Great Plains Natural Gas 
McAllistar-Huggins John Deere 

Company

Cochran County Farm Bureau
C. W . Palmer
OdeH Fulton
Morton Diteount House
Production Credit Assn.
Lubbock Auto Company
MsCormick Gin, Bledsoe
Morton Memorial Hospital
R. L. Davis
L. D. Sanderson
Jake Burkett
Paul Powell
Joe Sowder
Billy Dupler
Gibb Dupler
Red Long
D. V. Terrall
Leon Dupler
Dr. G . C . Bryan
Rusty Reader
Hugh Hansen

F. L  Pted 
Don Lamar 
Rutsall Hudson 
Owen Young 
Jug HiH
The Baker Co., Lubbock

LaUnd Sceifart
United Industries
James Lumbar Co., W hiteface
Danas Super Shell
W hiteface Auto
City Drug, W hiteface
L. B T. Grocary

Jamas Garage
Producers Warehouse
W hiteface Co^op
Dickerson Grocery
Long S. Gin
W . L  Foust

Slick Nicklet
Leonard Groves
Don Lamar
Harvey Zubar

Bud Thomas
Charles Compton
Gena Roddam
Bobby Scott
Clark Electric, Lubbock
Ray Griffith

Baker Feed B Seed
Bart Jennings
Charles Jonas
Bud Burrsett
S. Butler

Fralin Pharmacy
Johnny's bb Station
Earl's Grocery
Nu.W ay C'eaners

W iley ’s Humble Service
Cecil Barker
Design Studio
Steak House
Luper Tire B Supply
Ruel Kelly

Spencer's Upholstery 
W igW am  Resturant 
Coe's Barber Shop 
Dude's Shell Station 
Maple Wilson 
J. W . Smith 
Lee York 
D. L  Tucker 
Homer E. Thompson 
C lyde Brownlow 
Elwood Harris 
W . D. Ashmore 
Goodpasture Grain Co.
Edward Brownlow 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 

Co., Bledsoe 
W eldon Avery 
J. W . Aldridge, Sr.
Elwin Julian 
Archie Sowder 
Pete Tarlton 
Vernon Bundrani 
W . E. Lat'tmer

Resale Livestock Buyers
— Lubbock Livestock Auction

I

— Skinny Edwards, Lubbock 
— Plains Hog Company, Lubbock

- 7 -

li! 

- :i *

'ii

Grand Champion Buyers
Cochran Co. Power &  Light —

Grand Champion S te e r................Shown by Ronny Reeder

Ike's Farm Store —
Grand Champion Barrow . . . .  Shown by Billy Freolond

Star Route Cooperative Gin —
Champion L a m b .........................................Shown by Don Kuehler

Farmers &  Ranchers Auction Co., Clovis
Champion Medium Wool Lam b . . . Shown by Jim  HefRn

Levelland Vegetable &  Oil Co. —
Champion Crossbreed....................... Shown by Billy Freolond

O T H E R  19 6 6  B U Y E R S
First State Bank 
Western Abstract 
Maple Grocery

!aii

n

I

Stegal Gin
McDermott Fertilizer 
Carl Griffith
Weekes-Russell Insurance 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co. 
Beseda Grain Co.
Forrest Lumber Co.
Worley Grain 
Gifford-Hill Western 
Star Route Coop.
Windom Oil Co.
Morton Tribune 
Three W ay Lions Club

George Williams 
George Burkett 
Whiteface Grain Co.
Doss T h riftw a y 
Leonard Coleman 
Maple Grocery 
Herman Stowe 
Morton Spraying &  Fertilizer 
Farmer Coop. Compress, 

Lubbock
Maple Coop. G in, State Line Butane &  Morton Lions Club

Special Aw ards Contributed By

Jack Davis Boot Shop, Lubbock 
Farm Equipment Co., Morton

Stock Show Superintendent— Jug Hil

Contributors To The Show :
6 .  J. tV«pl«r 
Adolph W ittwo*

W ofipy Grain. GoodUnd 

Sidnay Savoranca 
|iB Cron#

Rad Barn Chomicait 
Farmori Exchango

V. L. Cada 
BiAy W aom i 
Franco Bakor 
Plaint C oop  O il MiH 
W ard  MiKing Co.
Pharat B W ik in t 
Paguat Houtfon
M. P, Coffman 

Bailay Co. Elocfric 
M. L  CoHint 
M argarof Gainor 

Rumaldo Flora.
Wandoll Dunlap 
CuHum Cooktoy 
Botoda Grain Co.
Joo Nicowarnor 
Suparior G at 
Parado o f Progroit 
Brown GHRJoiyi Blodtoo 
Victor E. Jockton 

Francit Shiflott 
F. H. Lightnar 
Dub Hanry
T. M. Tannar 

Lavalland C om prttt Co. 
Alvin T. Gladdon 

Royco Frtd
Honry C . .Williamt 
J. C . O'Brian 
Rost B. Shaw 
David Stona 
J. W , Cunningham 
L. W . Radnay 

R. J. Sandart

Indapandont Gin. WhI+ofaco 
Quanfont bb Sorvica 
W hitafaco Varioty Stora 
Boabo Inturanca Co. 

W hitofaeo Grain Co.
J. A . Lovo 
Eorl Outlaw 
A . H. Hancock 

Morton Tribune 
Barton'. Gin
U. F. W oll.

L. G . Piorct 
Danny Kay 
Elwood Harrii 

Loran-Tatham 
H. H. Rotten 
Max Bowort 

Raymond Lewi.
Jastio Clayton 
Jama. Graaner 
Hawkint O U t. 

AlUup-Raynoldt 
Morton Gin Co.

Morton 'Oolintinq Co.

Morton Broadcatting Co.
St. Clair Daot. Stora 

W a tt Taxat Saad Co.
W . L. Maakt 
Dala Lamont 
Gary Stowa

J. W , Cunningham 

Dannit Nawton 

Curfit Soaly

J. D. Thomat 
Kannath N. C oa t.

Thro# way FFA 
W hitofaca School 

Jamat Dawbra 
Contolidatad Baaring 
Alamo Cotton Co. 
Raymond R. Bonham 
Owan Egger 

Noal Crow 
Con Hofman 
Morton Drilling C o. 

Laenard O . Coleman 
J. D. Hawthorna 
Lor\g S. Gin 
W . L. Foutt 
Hadlay Karn 

C . C . Harvay 
Burtit Cloud 
Danny Tankartlty 
Bobby Smith 
L. T. Lemons 
Calvin Frankt 
DaKon Hodnatt 
Clayton Stokat 

W . O . Jardan 

W . C . Vaniandingham 
Paul Baker
G . D. Lewi.

C . W . Fialdt 
Rodgart Grocery 
Pace Grocery 

Ray’t Hardware 
Child 'i Man Store 

Cobb 't Daot. Stora 
Natlont Barbar Shop 
John Slaton 

Ramby Pharmacy 
Piggly.W iggly Grocary 

Ramtay Shoe Shop 

Derwood't Taiaco
Era RIchardton

H. G. PoHard 
W , M. Butler 

Van Graana 

Connia'i Gulf Station 
Kate’t Kitchen 

Woolman Implement 
W h ite 'i Auto
EIra Oden 

Roy Brown 

Cecil Undtey 
John Shepard 

Charlet McDermett 
Herb't Gulf Station 
Leonard Gandy 
R. T. Tarver 
E. D. Jackson 

W . D. W right 

Shamrock Service Station 
McMasteri Tractor Co. 
Morton Auto Parts 
Farm Equipment Co.
J. W . McDermott 

Flash-0-Ga$
John's W elding 
Ira Brown 

Jack Jones Shop 
P. & B. Auto Shop 
Roy Davit 

Don Hurdt 

H. L. Coon 

O . B. Seaton 

Jamas Whitehead

lltscrvl

Top s<
DON K 
Club, t

Fop I
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stock show hor# Soturday. W ith  tha winner 
is Owan Young, vocational agrieuKura taaeh- 
ar at 'Morton high school. TRIBPix
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Rites held for 
I J . R. Patterson

Jiirx^ Marshall Patterson died 
Wednesday. Feb 23. at I 40 p.m 
in the Mortfw Memorial Honpiul 
Mr Patterson was RS years 4 axe 

The funeral sers ice was held in 
the Sinxlelon Funeral ChapH at 
3 p m  Friday. Feb 25 

Honorary pull bearers were 
.Neal Smith D L Tucker. C *  
Howard R W (Holly) Hill. Pnrf 
Anxely artd J. J Baker.

Pall bearers were Travis Kelly. 
Que Peiree, S P. Burker. tilyn 
Thompson. W C. (Babe) Vanland- 
ingham and Joe Seagler 

(iraveside service was held in 
the .Morton .Memorial Cemetery 

Rev. Charles Gates 'ifficiated the 
services.

Mr Patterson was born Sept 
31. ino. in Bowie County He mar
ried Nancy Ada Trimble in 1403 
in Grayson County and in I M  
moved to Cochran Coumy 

Mrs Patterson preceded her hus- 
bend in death.

They had three children L. C. 
Patterson, who died July 2t. IM2. 
Ernest Patterson V Sunray. Mrs. 
(Ella Mae) John Taquino of San 
Antonio and Leon Patterson of 
Morton

Mr. Patterson hat two brothers:
H O Pattersm of Trinidad. Colo, 
and Floyd Patterson of Sussaville.

★  A rt exhib it
The Morton eree Junior 

Chamber o f Comnrtorce it g o 

ing to oretent en art eih ib it 

and auction et C obb 's  De
partment Store on Saturday 
March 5 Among the artiil 

there will be Mrt. Catherine 
Travit and Mr. J. C . Shelton 

The art display wiN ba in 

C ob b 'i window.

Mortonite named 
to growers post

A Morton man was named FrF 
day along with two other men to 
fill three vacancies on the execu
tive commute of the Plains Cot
ton Grtisrers, Inc., in Lubbock

E O. Witlmgham was named 
along with Don Marble of South 
Plains, and Joe D L'nfred of New 
Home

Willingham it owner of the Wil
lingham Gin on East Madison ui 
Monon

Culif and two sisters. Mrs Pete 
Nowlin of Nevada. Tex . and Mrs 
H. G Yeager of Atlanu. (<a

Two big honors . . .
JACKIE DUPLER. a mambar o f tha Thro# W ay 
FFA. thowad tha rttarva champion pig last

weakand, a crettbretd. Ha alto wat honorad 
at tha outttanding thowman and racalvad a 

$25 tavingt bond. TRIBPii

• i e s e o f > «

by '
uck

All we need is just a little more 
cooperation. The Tucks' cur got 
washed last Friday and we man
aged f t few sprinkles on Saturday. 
Truman Anglin cooperated by get
ting two cars washed Saturday and 
we got more moisture on Sunday. 
But ( still feel that for a good 
gnnind-soaker. we're going to have 
to have one day set aside for a 
county-wide car washing. It might 
help, too. if all the women would 
hang their clothes -out to dry and 
the children could plan some large 
outside activity. It's necessary to 
everything possible to get a ram 
in this country.

t t t I
Moving is always a chore; noth

ing seems to be in its proper place 
and emergency measures are need
ed. For exam i^. the Tribune's new 
news editor moved here last week. 
Turn Wingo was disturbed Mon
day morning when he couldn't find 
his electric razor. In desperation, 
he finally turned to the only ac
ceptable substitute he could find: 
an old blade razor and his daugh
ter's Silly Soap! Tom reported that 
it worked, after a fashion, but he 
made sure that evening that his 
wife had ItK'ated his razor, 

t t t t
We understand quite a few folks 

from Cochran County are going 
over to Brownfield this evening for 
their annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet. The principal 
speaker will be Governor John 
Connally. He will be introduced by 
Rep. Jesse George. The Tribune 
got an invitation to attend, with the 
notation that the G-ovemor would 
hold a press conference. The let
ter told where the press head
quarters tvould be located, which 
firm would furnish refreshments 
and where they would be served. 
Only one small piece of information 
was omitted — location for the 
press conference.

t t t t
If you haven't seen them, drop 

into the banquet room at the Coun
ty Activities Building and look over 
the art exhibit there. The draw
ings are bv some of the third, 
fourth and fifth graders, taueht by 
Mrs. Joe Seagler. One of the 
drawings will be selected for ex
hibition at the three-state Western 
Arts Convention in Houston, 

t t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace will 

observe their 14th anniversary in 
the cleaning business here Satur
day, March 5, and will also host 
an open house for their new build
ing. There will be refreshments 
and registration for four door priz
es during the day.

t t t t
We told Lloyd Miner that we 

wouldn’t b« like everyone else and 
ask why the sidewalks ere tom up 
in front of St. Q air end Ben 
Franklin stores. We didn’t ask. 
hut did learn that the steps will 
be smeller, so that customers won't

have to step so high after getting 
out of their cars.

t I t I
Morton Junior Chamber of Com

merce IS going to take -over radNi 
vlatiun KRA.N on Saturday, 
March 5. as s fund-raising pro
ject. It wxmld be an ideal lime 
for manager Dean Weatherly to 
leave town and relax for a day, 
but he probably wants to slay 
around and watch the fun as Jay- 
ces give the commercials they 
have sold, announce the recordis 
and handle all the other opera
tions. It should be an interesting 
day.

t i l t
Morton High track.siers will open 

their season Saturday at the Wild
cat Relays in Idalou. Coaches J-ohn 
P. Jones and Fred Weaver will be 
testing some of their younger boys 
and finding out how their four re
turning letiermen are performing. 
Sprinter Jimmy Joyce may not 
be at top speed after missing two 
days of practice this week because 
of illness.

I t t t
Speaking of spring sports, I won

der if it would be possible for the 
school to replace the sagging, rip
ped nets on its tennis courts? They 
aren’t c jnducive to good playing 
conditions. As a suggestion, they 
might look into the use of cyclone 
fencing for nets. It holds up well, 
doesn’t sag and won't rip like cord 
nets or chicken wire.

t t t t
Elsewhere, you will find a story 

about the Chamber of Commerce 
board and a pmposed meeting 
about the new Commerical Code. 
This meeting should be held s<Kin 
to acquaint all farmers, business
men and others about its prove 
sions. It changes up the procedures 
for check collections, liability on 
third-party checks, collection of 
open accounts and many other 
transactions.

t I t t
If at first you don’t succeed 
In finding what you need,
You can either raid kiddies’ stuff 
Or let your beard grow rough.

Oil field death 
ruled accidental

An investigation into the death 
of a Levelland man. killed on an 
oil lease in Cochran County Fri
day night, has been dropped by 
Cochran County sheriff's officers.

Lonnie Ray Gill, 32. was found 
dead in an oil tank that was be
ing used by a swabbing crew.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock said that 
there were no marks on the btxlv 
and foul play was not suspected. 
The death was ruled accidental.

Gill had ben a resident of Level- 
land for the last three years and 
is survived by his wife and two 
sons, all of the home.

Miss Crowder initiated 
into ETSU social group

COMMERCE — Betsy Crowder, 
star route 2. Morton, recently 
was Initiated into Gamma Upallon 
Chapter of Kappa Delta social so
rority at East Texas State Uni- 
veraity.

Mias Crowder, a freshman stu
dent at ETSU, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs ,Tohn C. Crowder.

Three announce for 
city school beard

Dub Hudge, School Tax Ases- 
lor announced that there are r. nv 
three candidates fur the iw-j posts 
on the school board

Henry C. Williams has announc
ed that he will run lor re-election 
Don D Huffman and Mrs Shirlev' 
Daniel have b-ith announced that 
they will also run for the board 
scats.

Hodge said that the posts on the 
vchixq board are not numbered, 
and that the two candidates get
ting the most viKes would he seal
ed.

The deadline for filing for the 
school hoard post was 5 p.m 
Wednesday.

Margaret Ledbetter. Donna Hoff 
man and Dana W’ebb visited Sun
day with Barbara Bnxik, who ith>v- 
ed to Hereford recently.

Phone your NEWS to 2U-23CI

In more farm bargaining o o w a '— 

a be” * '  cotton program and a

JOIN the...
FA RM ERS’ Farm Organization

FARMERS UNION BEllEVES that farmers sKouW run tn*ir ow n 
farm organ,zat.on-not m.ddl*rr-*n, not proc*SSOri, not r.ta.lers

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES, 
in a b * ’ t*r wheat program 
b*ti*r f*ed  grams program

f a r m e r s  u n io n  believes  in o r*s* 'vm g  and Im.provmg rura' 

eommunifi*s and in a strof>g*r rural Am«rica.

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES, in parity o f mcom* for family 

larm*rs, comparable with that o f non-farm irvdusfry.

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES m supporting tn* Nat.on*! Com
mission on Food Marketmg to fmd out why pr,c*s p*.d by 
consumers in the supermarkets have Increased while pr.ces 
received by farmers have gone d ow n -an d  m dom g someth,ng 

to correct this situation.

IF you believe in this too, join with 750,000 other 
farm families across the United States who are now 
Farmers Union members.

T E X A S  FA R M ER S  UNION
Founded 1902 Point. Texas

COCHRAN COUNTY FARMER'S
UNION tNSURANCES

M. P. Coffman 
106 West Wilson 
Phone 266 9481

Another First
Ford Dealers have the opportunity to register eligible 1963 

to 1965 used Fords, Falcons, Fairianes, Mustangs and Thunder- 
birds on their lots with the NEW Ford Division's Used Car Power 
Train Warranty Program. Pre-registration with a small fee en
ables the purchaser of used units, 1963 to 1965, that are eligi
ble to have warranties on two years or 50,000 miles of service.

EXAMPLE: A '64 Ford with 30,000 miles will have two years or 
20,0000 miles of warranty left. A '65 Ford with 27,000 miles 
will have two years of 23,000 miles of warranty left.

The Warranty, which is transferrable, gives repair bill pro
tection to customers on all eligible repairs on a $25 maximum 
charge for each repair.

EXAMPLE: Automatic transmission goes out and the estimated 
repairs will run $175. The customers pay only $25.

JO N E S  Ford Sales
"Where Service is the B est Part of the Deal'

219 West Washington Phone 266-4431
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Bledsoe falls 
in class B tilt

P ^d"-- f»-:l 1  m the first
! im» :: thr Kejiion One Class B 
* ik e ib jll tiiumamont in Canv’on 
I ' V losinit to Darro/ett. TN-S7 

:'iir . Box t-d BUxlsof with 17 
and \>I(on f unk hit for IS in the

' ' *>y quarter-. B edvie. 
U IH, 13. 13— 57, and Darroureit. 
!!■ 19 23—78.

Sheriff's Posse 
holds meeting

C chran ( I'unty Sherif’ ■• Po>se 
met M iiday night in the home of 
M ": Bert f.ade Those present 
\*er:- R ih Richards, Herb Hillman, 
H' b Muyon, \ ernon .lamevin. Joe 
vi\erv H«1 Id Ri.iinids Mr and 
M l' lark Bate-. Leonard Candy.

Hi - had» and t  \1 Tucker. 
■ e r-xt ride will be at the A 

B Rodeo parade in LubBick 
Marcti jO The group also voted to 
; d) '  !! Lev -Hand College rodeo 
i'^d at Hobbs, N.M.

Champion medium wool lamb . . .
S H O W IN G  THE BEST medium wool Umb In 
th* junior livotfock show last waakand was Jim

Heflin from the Morton FFA. It brouqht 95 

cants for each of its 109 pounds at Saturday 
aftarnoon's auction. TRIBPix

Maple Postmaster slot now open
- - - - -  -  and fiuiesa for the position. They

must have resided wit.iin the de-

T. ie g * .V ** ' IJ

•K

The Lv S. Civil Service Commis
sion has announced that a test will 
be given in Littlefield for the pu.si- 
tion of Postmaster of the Maple 
Post office.

Applications will be accepted un
til March 22, for the $5,53S-per- 
year job.

Applicants for the postmaster 
vacancy in this town must have 
at least one year of experience 
(educalMin above high school level 
may be substituted for six months 
of experience) showing (hat they 
have the ability to maintain aim- 
pie records of accounts or (hat it 
has given them a knowledge of 
postal procedures.

Competitors must also show that 
they are of good reputation and 
that they can meet and deal with 
the public agreeably and effective
ly

Applicanif must take a written 
test. Those who pasa will be aa- 
signed final ratings on the basis 
o f thia test and on their experience,

livery of the post office for year 
immediately preceding the locsing 
date of the examination. In addi
tion. they must have reached their 
18th birthday on the closing date 
for acceptance o f application. Per
sons over 70 years of age cannot 
be appointed.

All qualified applicants will re
ceive consideration for employment 
without regard to race, creed, col
or or national origin.

Complete information about the 
examination requirement and in
struction for filing applications 
may be obtained at the post of
fice for which thia examination is 
being announced.

Mra. C. B Markham, who had 
been in the Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock for a week, returned 
home Sunday.

Tribune Classifieds get results!

Ta x and water 
to be topic of 
Tech meeting

Clarence P Brazil!. J r. presi
dent of the Texas lech Tax In
stitute, today announced plans f  ir 
a special meeting to be held March 
the llth in the Student Union 
Building on the lech campus

Highlight of the event will be 
the discussion and explanation of 
the calculation of the water de- 
duetion lor 1 ederal lax purposes.

Representatives of the Internal 
Revenue Service, Texas Water De
velopment Board. High Plains Un
derground Water District, and Tex
as Technological College will de
liver the program.

Individuals attending the confe
rence will be shown the materials 
and taught the method that can 
be used and will be accepted by 
the Internal Revenue Service m 
calculating water depletion allow-

Tha Morton fT.x) Tribun*. Thursday. March 3. 1966

Happy homemakers hold meeting
_■ .. *. Arc Vlnme * ” ........

'̂ *9*

The'^llawy Homemakers Home 
Demonstration Club met at »• 15 a- 
m. Thursday, Keb 24, in >he home 
of Mrs. Buford tllkitt Roll tall 
was answered with “ a small ap
pliance I want or need by the

ances on the Sixithem High Plains 
of l  exas.

Brazill emphasized that all in
terested landowners, farmers, tax 
accountants, aiiomeys. business
men and even housewives are wel- 
come.

RegistratHin for the conference 
is $5 00 which includes the cost 
of the IKX.M1 luncheon.

Reservations for the conference, 
which starts at 12:00 noon, may be 
made by writing Haskell Taylor. 
Texas Tech Tax Institute. Box 4129. 
Tech Station. Lubbock. Texas 
79409. Advance registrations are 
requested.

follow III;; members Mt- R,,-.-1 
VIS, Mrs. hugene Bedwell,
M L, Abbe, Mrs f  \l 
Mrs. Max Clark, Mrs t  f t .  
and the hostess Mis boiord j j l

Mrs. Jesse Clayton wu *kr,j 
delegate to the THDA mettiM? 
be held at Seminole <>n v 
Mrs. Roy Davis was elected
nate.

Miss Jennie Allen t j i *  
gram, which was on the u»e'-3 
care of small electrii app!:5.;4 
She pointed out thing- to kxg J  
when purchasing these , 
and when possible to get 
purpose appliances. Sir dM|i 
monstrated a party gr ii ud i' 
der

Refreshments were med. ^  
next mc-eting will be Marck g j 
the home of .Mrs. t  i Bait

Phone your NEWS to 3l82|g|

Sburfrosh, Lb. Pockaqo

Vanilla W afe rs ..............
Buy these and get

F R E E
ONE POUND OF

B A N A N A S !

Shu-fin* Pir,*£pp'*Kinq Siio. P)u» 0 *po »it ihu.tin* r.r,*£pp •

7 - U P - 2 9 ' JU IC E 3
Snidor'i

S**hy '« _____  ^  .

W affle ^  C Q c  CatSUp 5 14 O l 

BoTBov

For Your C effoo

P L E A S E

Syrup
Kraft

Miracle 
3 9 ‘ Whip

Sproy Con

Hunf't

Spinach 4
Supremo Cocoonut Chocolote Drops, Pocon Sandies 

ond Dutch Apple u cittjrT H e  H U SH  fS lW JC y  W J W I S C hef Boy-Ar-Oo*

C O O K IES
Booth Bi-tadod

Perch Steaks
Sara Loo Apricot

Danish Rolls
Sara Le*

Cheese Cake

Bags

10 Vi  O*-
Pkg.

l2Vi Or. 
Pkq.

Sara Lo*

Coffee Cake
Red Label, Hormel

Bacon

YOU MAY HAVE WON

CHECK YOUR LUCKY/tZBOilOO"^ 
SHAMROCKS / '*  C«H phT;” f/-i 

AT OUR DISPLAY!

The Favorite 
for easy 

dish
washing

^ 1

Jumbo Bath

Size
$ 4 .3 9 2 for 45c

W IT H  SAUSAGE 

B O X ............................

W ITH  CHEESE,

BOX .............

W ITH  PEPPERONI,

B O X ...........................

3 9 c  G LAD IO LA

• ‘ P R O C T E tS' & g a m b l e  F A W ^ ik »lT E ^ ”‘

Sunshine Pure Creamery Quartered

Flour
B U T T E R
Choice Club

S T E A K LB.

Pickle Loaf, Macaroni and Cheese, Bologna, Olive Loaf

6 Ox. Pkgs. (

Tomatoes
Grapefruit

Carton
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

BAG

Red : r,

Grapes B

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT  QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS I

rids I

Pa 1
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ainer-Baldwin rites held Feb. 2 6 Home beauty stressed at study club meeting
Two leven br«nched candelabras 

with red bows on each 
•T^aa-htlearch. was the set- 
"  tor the candlelight cerertwny 

Miu Swcy Lynn Gainer
■ d i r  0 .y lo « «

Saturday, Feb. 26. at the 
rnSieh of Christ in Whiteface.
' TV bride U the daughter of Mr.

Leonard Gainer of White- 
' and the groom is the son of 
' '  and Mrs. Fluff Baldwin of

[ c i«n  to marriage by her father.
bruk wore a gown of Peau de 

,"  ,nd imported lace falling into 
hiM length chapel tram from the 

k'.«, hoe with lace motifs and 
L d pearls on the bodice and skirt. 

Veil was finger-tip. made of 
j illusion attached to a pill box 
, of lace, with seed pearls. The 

wore her grandmother’s

f l V  bride’s bouquet was a white 
L >• d surmunded by little tiny red 

buds on top of a white Bible 
with whue satin and lace, 

to the bride’s bouquet 
; two long stem while roses 
Ae used in the ceremony. One 
given to the mother of the 

 ̂ ' as her father escorted her 
the aisle on the other one 

; given to the mother of the 
. -1 as the couple left the. 

She kissed both on the

I Miss Beh* Cwuner. sister of the 
was maid of honor. Bndes- 

, N were Miss Darlene Peel and 
; Gayla Scott, both cousins of 

> hnde They wore street length 
.... of red satin with red lace 
- i ’..I- Lach wore short white 

I ês and a string of pearls 
I TV maid of honor carried a 

;ay bouquet and the brides- 
= carried a long stem white

I Di»nc < ookston of Whiteface 
i best man and the groomsmen 
. Donald Hodge of Levelland 

: Eugene Baccus of Springfield,
, J ̂

t TV ushers were Mike Gainer of 
I’i  and Mike Peel of Am- 
both cousins of the bride. 

f iV  candlelighters were Miss 
|las Stephanie Green of Rosewell 

Gary Don Peel of Hereford. 
• are cnwiins of the bride.

I TV flower girl was JoRhonda 
, of Blanco, niece of the 

' and the ring bearer was 
, McCoy of Lubbock.

I Pm McCoy, Eva Buck. Faye 
Vicke Winners, Don Wil- 
Tom McKee and Tommy 

provided the music: 
Ifjvenly Father, B»-cause. I 

My Love. The Wedding 
Lord Bless You and Keep 

lou and The Recessional.
I The reception w as in the elemen- 

audilorium immediately fnl- 
■1 the ceremony. 

jFor the wedding trip to Santa 
I*  the brida wore a three piece 
pite and roae pink knit suit with 

white accessories and the 
hile orchid from the bride’s bou-

I Mrs. Baldwin graduated from 
|‘'••‘ face High School in ISM and 

■j'd Lubbock Christian Col-

Baldwin graduated from 
■̂•■f̂ ce High School in 1959, has 

•' d two years in the service 
I IS now engaged in farming. 

|TV couple will live on a farm 
of Whiteface.

I Mr. and Mrs. Brad Stovall have
•1* 1 from Dallas where they 
"d their daughters, Brenda and 
■ Dick Christian and family. 

[John Noble of Fritch, visited 
day and Friday with his bro- 

•■r-in-law, Ted Bryant of Bledsoe 
N  H. A. Tuck of Morton.

l^ o r t o n  T ir lb u in 8
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MRS. f.^ Y lO N  DALI. BAii>WIN 
. . . M.ss Stacey Lynn Gamer

Design Studui Photo

Mrs. Lowell Webb presided m 
the absence of Mrs. fkmrge Har
grove, president, when the Y-M 
Study Club met in regular ses.sK« 
on Leb. 24. m the home of Mrs. 
Pete Pierce.

Members were rem.ndixl of the 
District Convention to be held in 
Brownfield on March 22 and 23.

The program for the evening was 
• Movies and You” . A symposium 
with Mrs. Fred Weaver as chair
man. Participating in the program 
were: Mn. James Cogburn. Mrs. 
Robbie Key, Mrs. Weldon Wynn 
and Mrs. Dexter Nebhut. Follow
ing this a filmlet of ’ ’War Lord” 
was shown.

The meeting was dismissed with 
the Club Collect.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Webb, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. fog- 
bum, Mrs. Key, Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. 
Nebhut, Mrs. Kenneth McMasters, 
Mrs, Jerry Winder. Mrs. Bill .Matt
hews, Mrs. Francis Shiflett, Mrs. 
Richard Riggs. Mrs. David Stowe 
and Mrs. Pierce.

The next meeting will be March

Cotton 
Saver

Seedling diseases o f  cotton used to 
mean skips in rows, and replanting costs. 
N ot now. There’s Lanstan. Niagara’s 
highly effective new soil fungicide. 
Rhizoctonia, Pythium, Thielaviopsis, 
Fusarium fsote shin, damping off, nub 
root, root rot)—Lanstan controls them. 
Try it. Granular, or in combination 
with PCNB — directly in the furrow.
For a good even stand.

Lanstan

/
MjRPlUe CMCMiCAU • NIA0X8 CtfeMICAl t M U m  • M lM a*0* t N V

for CF banquet
Mrs. Jrihnny Scoggins Mrs. Jim 

Waters, Mrs. Everrett Davis, Mrs. 
Granville Lasseter, Mrs. Jerry Da
niels. and Mn. Ira Brown met 
with the 2nd grade “ Helpful Blue
birds.”  in Mrs. Neal Ruse’s 
school room Thursday, Feb. 24. 
They helped the girls make ban
quet placecards. using little Blue
birds stickers to carry out the 
theme. At the close of the meet
ing. Assistant Leader. Mrs. Bobby 
Adams led the girls in the singing 
of “ I ’m Glad That I ’m a Blue
bird."

Refreshments were served to 
Donna Daniels, Debra J-ines, She
lia Davis, Julie Brown. Linda Ad
ams, Debra Hodge, l^yllis Ray. 
Sherrill Taylor, Wyn Crone, Sher- 
rell Rasco. Dinae Ford. Gail Las
seter, Barbars Gauer, Rita Scog
gins, Donna Cox. Delia Tamez. Gay 
Waters, Vicki Lackey, Venita San- 
difer. Nancy Benham. Earlene Ev
ans. Gina Monroe. Sherrie Dobson, 
Schelle Key. Diane Wells. Donna 
Lynskey, Elizabeth Grice. Brenda

Misa Jennie Allen. Home Demon
stration Agent, gave the pnigram 
for the evening on Home Decora
tion at the Emiea Smith Junior 
Study Club. Thursday, Feb. 24. at 
7:45 p.m. The mam topic was 
planning and arranging the home. 
She t-old the group that after frxxl, 
shelter and clothing that beauty 
was an essential need.

Miss Allen gave the four basic 
guides for choosing accessories:

(1 ) Use few accessories, if too 
many are used, a room can have a 
cluttered look. Space can add dig
nity to a room.

(3) Plan ahead of tune for ac
cessories. Shop around before buy
ing. this can be half the fun.

(3) Select good design, it never

Bowen. Catherine McCjehee, Cindy 
Pierce. Diana Kuehler and a few 
visitors.

The next meeting will be March 
10 and the g irli are asked to 
bring their money for the banquet, 
SI per ticket, to Mrs. Ruse o r , 
Mrs. Iva Williams.

changes. Good design includea 
line, shape, lecture and color

(4) Arrange them attractively. 
This includes having harmony ba
lance proportion, rhythm and em
phasis. None can be ignored when 
planning your room.

A person’s personality is reflect
ed in our home, fiood taste m our 
home is the ability to select that 
which is appropriate.

Miss Allen showed pictures of 
different types of rooms throughout 
the program The program was 
ended with a question and answer 
period.

The Emiea Smith Junior Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Gary 
Willingham assisting Mrs. Willing
ham was Mrs. Don Lynskey The 
meeting began with Mrs. Jessie 
Wynn Lyson reading the Club Col- 
lact.

The new executive officers for 
the coming year were presented by 
the nomuiating commute and vot
ed on by the members. The new 
President for (he IM(-<7 year will 
be Mrs. Don Workman, 1st Vice

Presidant, .Mrs. Tomms Hawrkins. 
2nd Vice President, Mrs Gary 
Willingham, Recording Secretary, 
Mrs Owen Houston, Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. Bill Foust. 
Treasurer. Mrs Clyde Brownlow. 
Parliamentarian. Mrs Rodney 
Fralin, Historian, Mrs. Elvis Felm- 
ing. Reporter, Mrs. Don Lynskey 
and Auditor, Mrs. James tW b re .

A coffee will be given March 12, 
on Texas Day, at the home of 
Mrs. Earl P t^ado honoring our 
sponsoring clubs. The Town and 
Country and the Y-M Study Club. 
Also the Outstanding Club mem
bers from each club will be honor
ed. Choaen from the Emiea Smith 
Club were Mrs. Gary Willingham 
and Mrs Boh Polva^ .

Plans were also discussed for a 
tea 10 be held on April 3, at the 
Production Credit Budding for the 
Horizon Club. All members, along 
with their leader Mrs Don Rozell 
and their mothers are invued. A 
program «nll be given on the His
tory of the Honaon Club by Mrs. 
Clyde Brownlow. This year the

Hub ia cHabratmg their 2Sth an
niversary.

A Treasurer’s report showed the 
club had a balance of $139.53. Thir
ty dollars of this wiU be set aside 
for next year’s major projact. Tha 
club sotad to buy a set of ency
clopedia for the Hemeruary grade 
school.

Members present were' Mrs. 
Jim Pat Claunch, Mrs Owen Hous
ton, Mrs. Bill Fouat. Mrs. Tommy 
Hawkins. Mrs. Don Workman. 
Mrs. Elvis Fleming. Mrs Jesaia 
Wynn Tyson. Mrs Clyde Brown- 
low, Mrs. Jim Johnson. Mrs Ron
ald Coleman. Mrs. Earl Polvado, 
Mrs Bob Polvado. Mrs Danny 
Tankersley, Mrs. Loy Kern. Mrs. 
Rodney Fralin. Mrs Lewis Har- 
ria. Mrs. Thelbert Asbie. Mrs, 
Jim Walder. Mrs. James Dewbrg 
and bliss Jennie Allen.

VMtiag last weekend ia tha
home of the H O Rogers wera 
their daughter and her children, 
Mrs. Kevin McDonneU from Oo- 
vis.

y.M. Study Club has 
meeting in Pierce home

10. in the home of Mrs. Francis 
Shiflett. The program will be the 
Texas Day program.

Morton youth 
in LCC event

A Muleshoc girl was crowned 
swethearf of the Lubbock Chris
tian College Royal Blue Band in 
halftime ceremonies at a basket
ball game Monday night in Lub
bock.

Linda Scott, a sophomore music 
major, was crowned by Fidwin 
Myers, band president from Lub
bock.

Other candidates were Kay Hull, 
Alanrecd. escorted by Ernest Ches- 
shir, Morton: and Patsy Kingsley, 
Spearman, escorted by Bob Scott, 
San Diego, Calif.

Chesshir is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Chesshir of Morton.

Phone vour NEWS to 269-23SI

W e 're  celebrating a double event

O f Our New  Plant
AMD

OUR

Saturday, March 5
Coffee and Cookies A ll Day

Register for FREE

P O O R J R I H S
G R A N D  P R IZ E

One Year Free Storage

1st Prize — $25 Free
C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING

2nd Prize — $20 Free
C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING

3rd Prize— $15 Free
C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING

Must be IS or older to register

'k Drive In W indow 

k  Fur Storage 

k  Night Depository 

k  H at Blocking

k  Cleaning and Pressing

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace 
Mrs. Ott Barton, Alterations 
Mrs. Melvin Cooper, Checker 
Miss Elvira Perez, Wool Presser 
Miss Angelita Perez, Silk Finisher

N u -W a y  Cleaners
401 South Main Phone 266-3566
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A  deserved salute
Each ytar itt Eabrwary Cochran Counly Junior L voitock 

Show inraait and tho yo«a9iion ta«o Hia jpofliqht w th rtiair caro- 

fuily ^roon'ad arim a'i.

But oan nd thoro and ooiido thaoi. aro a hott of aduds who 
na«a *na mow peuibio. La»t waahand wai aaotnar aiamplo of tha 
hard „ork 'rt takan to nnaka tha thow a mccou.

W a would <ika t« conqratuiata Hia hard-worhino (oAi who ara 
H a Dackoona o f H a unior i.»aitock jho« fo r  thair dadication and 
t '  lr l„oport o f  Our yOun^start.

Ds= Workman, who Ik prajldant o f  H a aiioclat on Hi» yaar. 
datarvas a lo* o f craOit fo r  his offor*t- Ai$o to ba commondad ara 
hit aoia aijiitantk and co-wortari who handla a iaroa numbar o f  
darails in ordar to pu"* *ha mow todathar and mata d 90 mioothly 
and aHIclantiy. Thay 90t .oHmg out of tha ihow a icap t mow. 

ladda mat thay ha»a haioad our youngstars.

It tata i trma and monay to itag a  a i»a»tock ihow and tha 
Cochran County group did an outktandinq |Ob aga.n thit yaar, 
Tha judging wai handkd aioanHy and tha timatabta wa» followad 
ainnoit to tha m.njta. Supar ntandartt Jud HiH and asns*ant W oody 
Dickson wara a P k  to kaap th ngi roWing during H# wa>gning sort
ing and judging. O f coursa tha animah didn't always follow tha 

script but that it to ba aipactad.

A voiuntaar auct onaar donatad hit sarylcas to gat tha bast 
prices Dossib a for tha stock n tna sala, whna others provided tha 
pramiurw mo"ay that enabled ira "v  o f  the youoqstart to carry 
home a prof * able ra*urn for Hair too entries. The P fA  chapters 
and ‘ ha 4 -H c i.e s  and thair cadars helped m so many different 

ways.

Tha Tribune is croud to tip its hat to those who worked so 
hard and ""ade the show such a success. It is burstlnq with pride 
for the show i many anurias and tha sportsmanship that was evi- 

dent.

Our cnildren are Cochran County t ""ost precious asset and 
we hope that the livestock shew helped them understand how much 
pride wa have in them and how much we want them to succeed 

in ‘ he fu‘ j'e .

The price of pessimism
Perennial pessimism sprouts in the cotton country as surlay 

as January fonows Oacanrsoar . . . and it comes at about tha same 
tima each year. Cochran County, unfortunately, is not eiampt 

from tha aches and pains that accompany this malady.

Tha aches ara tha belly-aches that ara heard as tha cry of 
tha land, The new cotton program is gonna ruin us," or "This 
country's gonna blow away this year if we don t get some rain. 
Tha pains ara faft by everyone, for nothing dastroys confidence so 
guickly as pessimism. It Is reflected in the tone o f the community 

and even in the trade that is conducted.

This country does not need moisture . . .  all tha tima. And 
it is suffering from a detrimental cotton program. But this country 
was settled by tough people and those who remain mentally tough 

can survive and prosper.

Cotton isn't the only crop that can be grown here. There 
are many others and their potential should be fuHy explored by 
those who want to stay in agri-busjnass. This country offers much 
for those who would like to feed cattle commercially. Tha climate 
is mild and there is plenty o f feed available. Fruit, vegetables 
and nuts would flourish in Cochran County. Thor# ara several forage 
crops that would cover and protect the land and yield cash re
turns.

Hi^hli^ht$ and Sidelights —

Another chance

"Another thing ebout this fine piece, you'd never heve to worry 
ebout mosquitoes or hlfti weterl"

V / f W S of other editors
Right la be beard

A Fort Worth radio station has
ari[>iunt;«d (hat a will air a nightls 
fnur-huur pr ttratn during which 
the tjtion will "g.s*' anyofie who
w to ir'.enise tu- freedom of 

r. the opportui to be
hsanj

FrMvSnm ' f speech si- guarante.-d 
under the BU: of Rights but the 
opportunit) to be beard i-. often 
d.ffirt ll  Perhapv the radio sta
tion s i-tfiirt to furnrih a -nap box 
for th i"« who have a me-.c^ge will 
» " r k  out all right, however there 
may be some hidden dangers.

It IV not indicated that tha perwr 
w -.‘ting to be heard mutt wismtity 
him.---!f An anonymous vowe user 
tHi teleph'ne like jn jnonymous 
letter writer win. d in most cases 
‘'jv e  little weight It w RiU! he hke 
talking bahuid a rcreen

The public forum or the old time 
tow II hall meeting where the rvprak- 
er could be -  er. a-, well as heard 
would perhaps, be mii<h belter. 
Al east It would afford opixirtuni- 
ty for his statements to be chal
lenged if they were falte or ex
aggerated.

Free-di m of speech ;s one thing 
but when that freedom is abused 
by the speaker making defamatory- 
statements that can not be im
mediately challenged or refuted, 
then there is the grave question of 
just how responsibility can be gua
ranteed when unrestrained free- 
d-jm turns to license.

Most newspajjers print letters 
from reader- if the writer signs 
hit name and can be identified as 
a person Anonymous letters to the 
new--pap*T are not used, nor should 
they be Sometimes, when the writ
er wishes his name withheld, the 
editor may in his discretion run the 
letter indicating that the name has 
been omitted, but the letter is on 
file

The letter writer may either in
nocently or deliberately make a 
false and damaging statement m 
which both the newspaper and the 
writer ran be held liable for libel. 
And libel ia an offense, either civil 
or criminal under which those li
beled can collect damages or. if 
criminal libel is committed the 
penalty can be either a fine or im
prisonment. or both.

So. It would seem that the radio 
station may be letting itself into a 
situation which could get out of 
hand if restraint is not exercised, 
and it will be impossible to man- 
tain control over a telephone exer
cise of free speech.

San Marcos Record

tered Also remember the bath
room booby traps, slippery tubs 
and sbiiwen and loose throw rugs.

Renaember the safsiy hints that 
go with using ladders Make sure 
the ladder will huld your weight. 
L'se both hands Av-iid reaching too 
far while standing on the ladder. 
Don't repair an old ladder inade
quately — get a new one instead. 
And never use aluminum or me- 
u l ladders when working with 
eieciriciiy.

Don't be a fall guy "  l'se your 
head' — Telephone (Southwi stem 
Bell) Times.

L®w scare in politics
Know who your Congressman is’
The (iillup Poll has been coming 

up with some interesting data late
ly This not being a heavy political 
year the surveyors could turn to 
subjects other than elections.

N'ik being inclined to lake much 
Mock in surveys, regardless of the 
-surveyor, one needs to taka note 
of the results anyway on the 
rhance they might be fairly ac
curate

The latest one by Callup lends 
t" show how little poople know 
about their Congressman, and if 
the results are accurate they aren't 
very complimentary to the aver
age .Ymarifan citizen.

Gallup asked: "Do you know the 
name of the present representative 
from your district’

Only 43 per cent said yes A 
whopping 47 per cent said no.

Another question: Do you know 
when he comes up for election 
next?

An amazing 70 per cent said no.
Interviewers also asked if it was 

known how he (the Congressman) 
voted on any major bills this year.

Eightyuine per cent said no!
This IS a sad reflection indeed 

on the average citizen. Somewhere 
along the way there must be a 
way to stimulate interest in govern
ment. No wonder the pressure 
groups are able to get through 
Congress their pet schemes.

Ochiltree Co. Herald.

time when congrassmnal sessions 
Wert short, and when campaign
ing required neither the time nor 
money invohad today

All these have changed, how
ever, and the requirement for elec
tion races every two years depnv- 
es representatives of the opportuni
ty to inform them.selves and to re
present adequately their home dia- 
tricti In fact, members of the 
House of Representatives now are 
forced into ainvjst continuous po
liticking.

Lengthening the term is not a 
new idea, but it has been brought 
into focus again by President 
Johnson’s pitifxisal to have four- 
year House terms run concurrent
ly with that of the president Mr 
Johnson's argument is that this 
arrangement would provide a pre- 
-idem with a ' responsible'' Con
gress with which to work. How
ever. there is better logic behind 
a bill now before the House which 
would provide that half of the 
House memberi be edited every 
tw-o years. This would give the 
House the same continuity that 
now exists thniugh the Simate's 
staggered terms

TTte men who drew up our con
stitution mean that there should 
always be a check on the executive 
by the legislative. Further, elect
ing all congressmen the same year 
would erase the opportunity of 
changing the direction of national 
policy every two years if there has 
been a drastic shift of public opin
ion The power of Congress must 
never be curbed.

Grit Magazine.

Other parts o f the South Plains are learning to survive with
out cotton as the only crop. Cochran County has an abundance 
of land, water and good farmers. They, too, can divorce themselves 
from a complete dependence upon King Cotton. Help it avail
able from such sources as the HI Plains Research Foundation and 
the Texas A4M  Experiment Station, not to mention the locel C o 
unty Agent.

But, as much as anything else, Cochran County needs a re

turn to  optimism end realism.

Cochran County is a good place to live. It is blessed in so 
many ways and it offers a potential bayond tha draams of any of 
us. But its full potential can ba realiied only 'rf aM 'its citizens, 
farmers and ginnars and businessman and housawtvas, wHI taka an 
opt'imist'ic outlook and encourage tha diversification that is necess
ary for survival. Cotton no longer is king, but there are so many 
other market demands that its abdiction need not ba fatal.

There's many a fall
Falls can be funny. That’s why 

comedians and clowns often use 
them to get laughs. But there’s 
nothing funny when you’re playing 
the lead role and the fall is too 
real to be funny.

More jieople suffer accidental 
slips than you might imagine. Here 
are some of the forgotten facts 
about falls:

Falls account for more acciden
tal deaths than any other source ex
cept traffic accidents.

Falls kill an average of more 
than 50 persons a day in the Unit
ed Slates.

Falls cause about half of the 
accidental deaths in the home.

One of every six work accidents 
Is due to falls.

Among persons 85 years and old
er. more than 70 per cent of the 
deaths in 1961 were caused by 
falls. Of these, three-fourths oc
curred in the home.

It might be wise to keep in 
mind some of the precautions 
against falls. For instance, many 
falls occur on the same level — 
usually because of tripping, slip
ping or stumbling. Watch for hol
es, objects on the floor or ground, 
grease spots or water, and other 
causes of falls.

Be careful on stairways. Use 
handrails. And keep steps unclut-

LYP  could be
If “ LY P ”  on the new white- 

against-black Liberty County li
cense plates do«-sn't mean “ Love 
Your President.”  as a good Demo
crat suggested, what does it mean’  

If Hanoi were doing the trans
lating to the .American people, 
“ Lynch Your President”  or 
“ leave, Yanks, Posthaste'' prob
ably would be the unanimous ver
dict.

■'Listen, You Pighead!”  could 
be the Goldwaterish interpretation 
of Republicans who look askance 
at LBJ

“ it’s just possible, however, that 
“ LUP’’ has no political implica
tions.

“ Love Your Pekingese”  might be 
the meaning to the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Adults. 
And “ Lope. You Pedestrian!’ ’ 
could well be the teeth-gnashing 
cry of the hurry-up motorist as 
an ambler crosees a courthouse in
tersection on a red light.

To the philosophical. “ Liberty. 
Youth. Perservance" could be the 
challening interpretation: or "Love 
Young People;”  or even “ Liberty- 
Yearning Peoples.”

The homesick English visitor to 
Texas might havt visions of “ Lar
rupin’ Yoiitshire Pudding”  and the 
woodsman would naturally think 
of "Lumber — Yellow Pine."

Finally, to the reader who be- 
lives all editorials should be seri
ous and sombre, there could be 
only one writer-directed version of 
“ LYP ”  . . .

“ Lambast Yon PipsqueakI ”  
Liberty Vindicator

Choose your category 
There are three kinds of people 

in the world, according to the late 
Nicholas Murray Butler, former 
president of Columbia University;

The doers — the people who 
make things happen;

The onlookers — the many u-ho 
watch things happen.

The uninterested — the over
whelming majority who have no 
idea of what is happening.

Life becomes more interesting — 
and so do you — when you strive 
with Ciod’s help to join the ranks 
of the “ doers.”

Christopher News Notes

AUSTIN. Tex. — Texans who 
failed to pay their poll tax have 
another chance to register f<JT »  
vote m the iy«B electtomi. This 
lime it’ s “ fer free '”

Registration peruxl extends from 
March 3 through March 17 Any 
citiim  eligible to vote can sign uP 
with his county tax assessor^'l 
lector and his name will be plac 
e j  on the poll list al no charge 

So reads the • emergeacy ’ pi'^ 
vision in the new voter registra
tion act just pasaed by the Legis
lature and signed into law by Gov. 
John Connally.

Hereafter, free regiilratioo will 
take pUce from October through 
January each yaar 

Thera ia one poaaibla hitch:
Ally Gen. Waggoner Carr fears 

that nansas of those who sign up 
during March won't be available 
for local elactioas already slated 
on bund laoues. local optxMi liquor 
questioas aic. He ashed the three 
federal judges who banned the poll 
tax to put off their order until 
March M

Eftimaias of tha number of Tex- 
aaa who will taka advantage of 
the frae right to vote vary widely 
— from M M  to L M M  Any 
figure approaching the latter 
could make a subataatial dif
ference in the uutconir of nuny 
local and tanie tuicwaie eiec- 
tions. Indtcations are that the num
ber of naw voiars will be nowhere 
near that high, however.

All who paid poll taxes by Jan
uary 31 will ba aaiiilrd 10 vole an 
usual, without re-rofistering 

SULPHUR BOOM -  Land Com- 
mitsionor Jerry Sadler coatpa''** 
reaction to the recent Pacos Coun
ty sulphur discovery with Calilor- 
nia't Gold Kush days of IMt 

Ha said ''operators are moving ia 
both day and night attempting to 
kicate and file claims on slate- 
owned land . . .  to mine sulphur ’ ’ 

Sadler declined to accept M 
cents an acre per yaar for sulphur 
leases when, be stated, leading sul
phur operators paid up to 32 M  
boous tor five-year leases ia recent 
federal sale off the coast of Texas.

Slate School Land B-iard reject
ed a rash of filings under an INM 
claim law Board sec a sulphur 
lease Mie. along with oil and gas 
bidding, for Mjv 3.

APPOINTME-NTS — Governor 
Connally appointed Hill County At
torney Steve Latham of Hillsboro 
to succeed Sam Johnson, resigned, 
as judge of the K ih  District Court 
of Hill County Latham formerty 
practicrd law m Wichita Falls 

Governor chose former District 
Att^lmev Dan Walton of Houston 
as judge of Harris County's Crimi
nal District Court No 4. succeed
ing the lite  Judge A H Kricha- 
mor.

Connally’s appointees to the new 
Texas Air Control Board sre Clin
ton Howard of Irving. Henry J. 
LeBlanc Sr. of Port Arthur. Her
bert Whitney of Corpus Christi and 
Dr. Wendell Hamrick, John Files 
and Dr. Herbert McKee, all of 
Houston.

Bob Cheatham of Texarkana and 
Clifford Hensley of El Campo were 
named by the ^ ve rn o r  to the Tex
as Real Estate Commission.

WATER DEBATE — Supreme 
Court of Texas has taken under 
advisement a king-standing dispute 
between city of San Antonio and 
cities in the Guadalupe River bas
in.

San Antonio ia appealing a 1M7 
Texas Water Commission decision. 
Ruling denied the Alamo City's ap
plication for ItW.OOO-aiTe Het of 
water a year from Canyon Dam 
near New Braunfels and awarded
50.000- acre feet from the reservoir 
to Guadalupe-Bianco River authori
ty for municipal use downstream.

Attorneys for San Antonio claim
ed the city must import 131.000- 
acre feat for its needs by I960. 
Meanwhile, Guadalupe basin will 
have a surplus over necessities of
180.000- acre feet.

V

Limited irrigation -g ra in  sorghum

Stagger those terms 
Because of dissatisfaction with 

two-year terms, there is much to 
be said in favor of electing con
gressmen to office for four years. 
The two-year span dates from a

Tt has long been shown that a 
crop will proiduce up to its maxi
mum potential only so long as none 
of the essential growth factors is 
limiting. A most important limit
ing factor is soil moisture.

With grain sorghum, maximum 
yielding hybrids when grown un
der optimum irrigation may not 
produce comparatively high yields 
when moisture is limiting. In fact, 
it is possible that shorter ma
turing strains may out-produce 
long season hybrids under limited 
soil moisture conditions.

In the High Plains many irri
gation wells are not producing ade
quate water for optimum summer 
irrigating. This is a recent con
dition, and is becoming more pre
valent. Therefore, it would be of 
great value to the grower to know 
the adaptability of grain sorghum 
hybrids under varying moisture 
conditions.

The High Plains Research Foun
dation initiated a grain sorghum 
variety test in 1965 in which en
tries were tested for their yield 
potential under limitedi rrigation. 
Thirty-five varietes and hybrids 
were evaluated and yields ranged 
from 3,301 to 4,952 pounds per 
acre, with an average of 4,029.

The teat was planted on May 
17, 1965. All entries received a 
pre-plant fertilizer application of 
124 pounds of 11-48-0 per acre fol
low ^  by a sidedress applicatioq 
of 50 pounds of nitrogen from an
hydrous ammonia.

The test was given a preplant

“ When I get a letter from my 
son in qollege, I always have to 
go to the dictionary.”

"You're lucky. When I get 9 
letter from mine, I always have to 
go to the bank.”

Student: “ What's that you wrote 
on my paper’ ”

Teacher; “ I asked you to write 
more plainly.”

) ii % ^

HI6H AND PRY

Irrigation of 6 inches, followed by 
a summer application of 5.7 inches 
on July 6. A total of 12.83 inches
of rain was recorded during the 
growing season with half of the to
tal coming in June. The plants re
ceived a total of 24.53 inches of 
moisture from all sources.

The yields of the top seventeen 
hybrids were not statistically dif
ferent from each other. From first 
year results, the trend seemed tp 
be toward short-season hybrids as 
being the highest producers under 
limited water conditions. Because 
rainfall Is so important in an eva
luation of this sort and is so var
iable, this test will be repeated in 
future years.

Further information regarding 
this test can be obtained from Ho
ward Malstrom, Associate Soil 
Scientist, at the High Plains Re
search Foundation. The full re
cord of performance of the 35 hy
brids under limited irrigation is in 
Report No. 164 of the 1965 Re
search Report book which will be 
delivered to all members of the 
Foundation by March 1.

GBRA aiioniey dsaird any sur
plus w la tight. He said soMe 
cxzes. ntcluduig Seguin and Port 
Lavaca, already have suffered 
from sermws tbuztages

Ma)or legal puini involved in 
whether the Commixsion can dekt- 
gate to GBRA rights to releote 
water to untpocifiod munictpal us
ers. while denying San Anumiu's 
appiicalkM to pipeline water from 
another basm for high priontv city 
and dumattx' needs.

AG RULES — Attorney General 
has ruled that Texas Highway De
partment may gram the owner and 
operator of uverweight mobile 
equipement. which trantports frac 
oil in ml well servicing, a permit 
for the movement of the eguip- 
ment.

In other actions he ruled that:
A county attorney isn't authnru- 

ed to bring ouster proceedings 
against a city attorney of a crty 
incorporated under the general 
laws of Texan

A chain referral selling plan to 
pnimiKe sales, containing a prize 
awarded under the element of 
chance, is a Wmery in Texas.

A County Clerk may use one or 
more vohimex. properly labeled 
and indexed, to constKute a "well- 
bound book" to meet the require
ments of recording deeds, leases 
and derlarationf.

Vehicles owned by an indivF 
dual must be registered by law 
in the county where he lives.

Fraternal or Veterans Clubs may 
legally tell alcoholic beverages to 
m cm ^rs on the premises without 
a special license.

New act calling for deposit of 
justice o f peace court fines and 
fee<i In officers' salary fund-, of 
counties IS constitulKinal.

Funds approjzrialed to NatKinnl 
Guard Armory Bourd can be k-ital 
ly spent for additxin to the build
ing at Camp Mabry in Austin sub
ject to necessary agency approval.

Harrison County juvenile board 
or commissioners court has no au
thority to hire a secretary for the 
county juvenile officer, but can hire 
a child service worker with added 
duty of secretary

State Board of Comral still has 
supervisnn of the Battleship Texas 
Commission.

TEST FOR — Eleven counties — 
Atascosa, Brooks, Coryell, Falls, 
Familton. Hood. Jack, Linestone, 
McLennan, Milan and Roberts — 
are testing for initial brucellosia 
eradication certification.

Borden County has qualified for 
recertification.

During January, 16,311 back- 
tagged cattle originating in Texas 
were tested at slaughter. A total of 
18.202 cattle were tested at Texas 
livestock markets for return to the 
county, and 284 reactors were dis
closed.

Acctirding (0 a U S. Department 
of Agriculture report, the screw- 
worm eradication program in Tex
as has been successful. Only 7} 
cases were confirmed in January, 
as compared to 237 cases for the 
same [leriod last year.

VISITORS INCREASE -  Atten
dance at 22 Texas vacationland at
tractions increased 13 per cent 
last year, with total admissions of 
30.403.000.

Six Flags over Texas rated as 
top tourist stop with 1.713.000 visi
tors. outdrawing by 446.000 San 
Antonio's Alami. according to the 
Tourist Development Agency Big- 
wst percentage gain was marked 
by Bishop’s Palace on Galveston 
Island. Big Bend National Park 
rejjorted another big increase, as 
did the Aquarena at San Marcos, 
Old Stone Fort of Nacogdoches, 
Fort Davis National Historic Site 
and Padre Island.

BUILDING SALES — Tejtas 
building and retail sales dropped 
during January. However, both 
December and Janoary itill were 
above the Hrst month of 1865.

UT’s Bureau of Business Re
search reported tou l retail sales 
in January off 28 per cent from a 
record D^ember — doe largely 
to (he “ gnater-than-sefspnal rise”  
durirw the Christmas month. I^v- 
rrtheless, retail stores generally

South Ploins to
expand civic 
services to area

The South Plains College 1 
velland have announced they 
organized a Speakers Burtst >| 
order t-a expand their pubix *  
vice to surrounding communiwt 

The bureau has been estsbia’ 
to present varied programi 
talks to civic organizations ia 
area upon request.

Subjects which will be offend* 
the neighboring towns mclsdr i 
wide range of topics. ineWd 
musical programs by the 
ment of Fine Arts, and invoh** 
entire faculty and staff of the 
lege. There will be no rhar|» 
this service, and the travel 
penses will be borne by the 
lege through iU budget for Ci 
miinity Service.

A speaker’s Bureau pamphlet 
been mailed to ever known 
organization in the South I 
College District, listing the v*i 
subjects which will be offered 

Some of the subjects are: Ait 
Psychology, Biology, History, Bo*" 
ness Administration. Accoiwng 
English, Government, Met 
tics. Agriculture, Physical I 
tion and a number o f other |o 

The college feels that this 
vice will provide the citizens 0 
South Plains with more 
of the vast programs offeree »| 
the college.

The 40-piece South Plains 
lege Band is also available 
bookings along with the Tes-.A* 
girls’ drill team; and Tex-Etls-** 
girls’ sextette. ^

Request for bookings sho*l^ 
made with Dr. Marvin L. 
president of the college, or »  
member of the AdministtJ 
Staff

post gams of two per coex aa | 
January a year ago.

Building perimis lor ike ! «  
month of I9Mi dropped a *l|p 
ping 22 per com below Orunha 
and luur per cent below tha 38 
average the S133.2M HI tgni 
was M per cent over Jaaiug 
IWia

SHORT SNORTS -  suw la»| 
rood CummisaMM sol hearing h i  
March 21 on prupusal u  tzMl| 
discovery allowable permd lor t 
shore oil wells to 24 munths (thi| 
present U )

Governor approved SIMMS P» 
jeci Head Ssart Program is Hoe 
go Coualy (for Missiosi MiAzn 
and Vkmie Alto public sctvxusi os 
5M 535 program for Abtlons pihx 
schools

All phases of the poverty pal 
gram will be discussed si a hrdi 
mg tor the press to be held by *i| 
Southwest Regional Office of 
at the Dnokill Hotel m Austil «|  
March 18-11

A cunfereace on Histone 
tures and their preservaiwa el 
be held in Austin on March II-C

Governor Connally has caikdl 
conference mental retirdsm 
for March 17-18 at the Terracr tte 
tor Hotel in Austin.

Texas Restaurant A-so-aux 
and Texas M del AseociatMia » |  
nounecs they will hold a joint 
vent ion in Austm on lune 27-18.

Gov ernur ( unnhlly has rtcen 
delivery of the first official 
ever provided the Chief Exne 
by Legislative direction.

ih a O ld lc m M s
J L

“ I t ’ a p re t ty  hard to 
about proaperfty. Whea 
hog'a the fatteat it goes to*** 
butcher."
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SA LEj^
j  — Wanda Ceiural Vac- 

Cleaner* ao now#. c«rd». 
or dual Worlds of sucimio. 

Sold, installed and 
kirrt from 311 Lfd Drive. Lit- 
L y  Texa*. Ph»ne 3H5-SS55

51-3-p

— Ttirae bedroom, two 
jk  bfidi home for sale. 7i2 
• Grant Phone 3di-744l

rtfn-I-c

I  jALE — Large offering farmr 
r gtiie). Cochran. Hockley and 

counties. 10 A lo • «» A 
iM irrigated starting at >113 

jltiAL: IM A very good rod 
moag 4 inch water, pump. 
1/4 mile pipe. '4 mile loff 

.-''i, no allatments (hii only 
» * «  or less down Create 
ba>e and tranafer 30 .A cot- 

[ m «  year for total investment 
-,:y C*: IN per ecre. 
rg-- Oflrrinf dwelling*, busi- 

oM (ominercial buildings.
. Rov Wrekes Realtor 
Life Insurance
:U South Vina Street. Morton. 

‘ -  rtfn-K.

SAU — 120 Acre* . .Sorth- 
-y gf M.irton to settle Mattie 

, Estate. Offers wanted, no 
kr;> please. 1113 Avenut* L. 

s*. Texas. lt-2-c.

LOOK!
■r.'iaie in vour area an extre- 
- I  fine sP IN tT  PIANO NO 

S p a y m e n t  required 
Mnmediaio' to; Schroe- 

Organ k  Piano Co.. Inc 
V fast McUowclll Road 
;̂er.ix Aruooa

T a l e  — sow o p e n  Heard
-ctrir. Kadk) and T V Shop 

Texas. Phone >27 U3« Do- 
|»urk on all kinds eleciriial ap

es. 2t-3-p.

SALE — T V  antenna con- 
: Norman Beauchamp at the 

non Tribune betueen the hours 
I m and S p m ll-3-c.

W est Te ia i 

I ’j Farm Mulfipla 

Lisf'ng Sarvica

LeRoy Johnson
Realtor

:K( N I1 113 SE 7ih 

Morton, Texas

I SAI.E — By Owner 191 Acres 
■•**ied and sprinkler system, 
illotnient. Phone 3351, Whiie- 

2t-3-p.

Lt Tip  pijMs of all types Try 
he new marking devices Mor- 
I Tribune.

S I G N S
Sw J. A. Rt White's

A ITR A C n V E , inexpensive desk 
name-plates See samples at 

M'irton Tribune.

Custom Shredding

Tandem Discing
Call

Bedweil Implement 
Company

Morton 2663211

FOR RENT —

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

AH Makes
Adders and Cakulatort

•
Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
I I I  Houston levelland

LUCKRUALHl.S, rata, mice, ter- 
mitea, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 13 yeari experience. Call col
lect 8M-3tl24 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave.. Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

Sales —  Service —  Rentals

TOM CRITES 
Business Machines

T.vpewrlters - Adding Machines 
Calculators - Duplicators

in Morton Every Tuesday 

Phone 2M-237I for Service

WER STAMPS of all kinds 
M varieiiea. Quick service. 

Tribune.

R SALE —  TO PARTY with 
9“d credit, repossessed Singer 
9ng machine in walnut cabinet. 
Somatic zig-zagger, makes fancy 
rhes. button holes, blind hems.

Start payments at >5.26 
or >25 cash. Write Credit 

"^g^r. 4114 J9th Street. Lub- 
50-r-t-n.

"Gossips and blotters ab
sorb a lot o f  dirt, but they 
usually get it backwards."

Business Directory
PRINTING TIRES &  BATTERIES

^tterhead* and Envelopet 

'Ticket Machine Forma 
—Rule forma 

—Snap-out Forma

M O RTO N TRIBUNE 

^  Side Square—Morton

See U* F o r . . .

Tlreg ■ Batteries 

Seat Covers and Appliances 

W HITE A U T O  STORE 

IM  W. W Hsoo-Ph. 9a«-tTU

OFFICE SUPPLIES Television Service

Complete line at 
fttlde and School Suppliet 

F^ing CablneO-Deaka

M O RTO N  TRIBUNE i 

SMa Sqaare-M erlae

ROSE A U TO  
end APPLIANCE 

RCA Televiaion 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

rhnae tM -M n  — Mortoa

CARD OF THANKS -

Wanted —
W \.NI K l) —  W ilj panv wh> called 

party in Lubbix k to veil rrluxi- 
ci/or pleas<> call SW 3-R5M

ll-l-C.

tOR SAIE  — L O R Y  pill*, free 
fiom soil is the carp«*t cleaned 

With Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer >l Taylor and Son 
Furniture, inti Wi-si lelieiMiu. 
Morton ,.

t tiR S.VI t «  i.iiio III 4'uj.
kuni riMiiiiv llt-avy water bell. 

7U0 acres in cultivation. IJ3 acres 
of cotton Three bejrwtm modern 
home. Priced at SISU per acre 
and 29*\, down 20 >ears on bal
ance if wanted Ed riofackei Real 
E.state, 915 Houston Street. Level- 
land. Phone 894*615 rtfn-I-c.

r \ R I )O t  IHt.NKS
The family of .1. .M Pjlterv m 

Wishes to thunk everyone for your 
k.iidness that was shown us by llie 
Us.-, of our love one For the 
Howe', ihdiiks to Br.ilier (iJtes 
for 111, seivites, also to the dix- 
tofs and the hospital staff and to 
ih<- staff at the nursing home. You 
will aiwuy- b.' remembered hiy U s .  

May (lod Bless Each of You.
Mr and Mrs. Leon Patterson
and I amilv
.Mr and .Mrs. J. If ranquino and
Family
Mr and Mrs Frnist Patterson

ION  RE.Vl —  Newly decorated 
house for rent Wired for wash 

er, dryer and s> ve Wall furnace 
i-r sf fenced yard Rcasuoably 
pi.. J 111 S W 3rd iH-e Mrs 
Graves, 3U9 !v W 3rd or call 2C6- 
3921. rtfn-l-r

The Morton Trdxine has been 
authorized to announce the candi
dacies of the fulluMing candi
dates lor office in She May Demo
cratic Piimarv Electam

For f  ammissiaiier. Prrciaci 1:
T. A W.ASHLSGIUN 
VFRN C. BEEBE 
L. L. 1 AVI OK
>u w. Bi Rro.\

Far riH'keaa Cuualv Judge;
J A. lOVE 
(R E D  STOCKDAIF.

For faiuilv Treasurer:
RILL (  RONE
Rl( H.ARO C. HOUSTON

For (  owMv Bad District rierk: 
LF.SSYE SILVfRS

For Fommisaionor, PraciacI 4:
R. 1. (Sonny) DFWBRE 
J. C O'BRIFN
U. F, (Ural) WELLS

Far JuMice of th e  Pcacr,
Preebict 2:
LILLIE. MAY

For Stair Seoalor. ! 8ih Disirici;
II. J. (Doc) BI A.MTURD

For Justice of ibr Peace,
Precinct I:
( K  H. BARKER

The Morion fTei) Tribune, Thursday, March 3, I96A Pago 3 a

H . D . Agent's notes. . .

R«B«rv« honors . . .
NAM ED AS rasarva chamoion wool lamb was 
this ona shown bv Carol Fraoland o f tha M or

ion PFA. Tha animal broughf 62 cants a pound 
at aucfion Saturday. TRIBPis

WA.\IFD — Ne«-d reliable party 
in M»rton area to lake over pay

ment* On a late model Singer ma
chine In a 4 drawer walnut rab.net. 
Automatic zig-tagger. will button
hole. blind hem. fancy designs, etc. 
3 payments at >549 or >J0 00 cash. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Sire.'t. LubbiK'k, Texas. rt/n-3-c.

W.ANTED — Peraon for profitable 
Rawleigh business in Cuebran 

Co. or HiKkIe.v Co Products sold 
ftere over 4« vears. Write Rawleigh 
TX (  370 101. .Memphis, Venn

5t-3-p.

BUSINESS SERVICES —

IKG AI NOTICE 
City of Morton will accept bids 

for salvage rights at the itly  dump 
gruuiid for a iwoyear pcrMxl. be
ginning .April I. IW6. ending March 
31. 1)16*. Bids will he opened al 
regular meeting of City Council on 
March 15, 19*6. at 7 p m City of 
Morton reserves thi- right to re- 
)ect any or all hidii. Contact Eilra 
Oden. City Set retary. lor uddit. >n- 
al infurmalion.
Published in the Morton Tribune. 

March 1, 10. 1966

Morton school 
cafeteria menu

Monday March T Beef stew 
with vegetables, tossed salad, fruit, 
corn bread, butter and milk

Tuesday. March H Hamburger 
steak, catsup buttered potatoes. 
Jello, orange rake, wheat rolls and 
milk

Wednesday, March 9' Baked tur
key and dressing, candied yams, 
cranberry Jello, rice and raisin 
puddmg. hot nils, butter and milk.

Thursday. March 10 Hi* dogs, 
rice, cheese and tomatt-. -. cereal 
and peanut butter coiAies. pickles 
and milk.

I riday. March 11; Tuna fish, 
petal ve salad, rice and chHken. 
buttered green lima beans, apple 
sauce, trackers and milk

Truman, Mike Doss at state grocery meeting
Truman and Mike Doss attended 

the sixth annual .Mid-Winirr Con
ference of Texas Retail Grocers 
last week al Fun Clark (iuesi 
Ranch in Brackellville 

Retail grocers from across Texas 
attended the event which spotlight
ed the changing trends in the food 
industry.

Rep Graham Purcell of Wichita 
Falls, member of the Naiamal 
Commission on Food .Markeiuig. 
was keynote speaker and discuas 
ed the future i^ the food industry 
in light of the fortiK-oming report 
from the Natamol Cummissam

Phone yaur NEWS to 266-lMI

By JLNNIF Al.FF N 
Spriag redecoitiiion 

One vk iv tp Sian .- to -.'ei rul 
of ih. dusi-.'Bi, heis around your 
h*iuse Fake an in-cnlorv of vase- 
siatueue*. figurine- and whuinoiv 
if ihevr iirm^ attiaci rr. u « du'U 
than they do admiring glances, be 
liirn Pul tlirin in slmagr and 
( hijosr on*’ oi new art .•b/es.ls with 
Sim|>U; lines til replace them Vour 
liome will lisA .es* cluilt-red and 
will b*' easily ( 'eaned loo 
Peanut butler news 

L mk for pi-anul butter in un 
breakable jars made of suit plus- 
lii These have spe<-ial appeal 
f'lr nvxhei-i of children wb'i want 
do It themaelves when sandwiches 
are being mad*- This new con
tainer IS also lighter to handle and 
take, less space on kitchen shelves 
Siaiales* steel caiprCs 

Think twice before discarding 
used stainless steel raz ir 

blades T)ie textile industry may 
toon want them fur fibers to turn 
into carpets and rugs Steel fibers 
can be woven into materials re- 
'o-mblmg normal Light weight tex
tile The new fiber is n ^ rted ly  
soft le the touch and shoMta pcssi- 
biliiws for use in tarpets and rugs 
that ttrill aever wear out It would 
also be static-free 
New rwmancr

A new romance has deveiopM 
betweaw the ever pjgMltr fish and 
s)tellfit)i and that Texas prusluci 
pecans These two are natural gu- 
tugrtliars with their dtstmeuve fla
vors complementing each other in 
every recipe combination 

The pecans add crunchiness and 
texture to the deluxite flavor* <4 
the fish and are an added source 
of protein and minerals 

Fur wonder wurking magic ui 
yviur mewura—irv this duligniitti 
new fla.or combination Some re
cipes err avilabie in the exieasioa 
office
Pre-wash la imprevr 

One extra step m making "hea
vy duly" Items, such as ihildren's 
play ckxhes. helps to guarantc 
finikhed garments which fit as well 
after repealed launderings as 
when new

This step entails putting the yard
age through a complete wath- 
rinie - dry - pres* - cycle before 
spreading it out for culling If fa
bric IS going In shrink, and even 
pre-shrunk cloth lands to shrink a 
bit especially if dryer-dned. it will

du -.1 befiii* being cut Ihe finished 
garment will then retain it* Ofi-

.na: size and shape through caunt- 
I-' '.vjsh'ngs When pressing yard- 
acr after pro-washing. avoid set- 

a d*-ep vrnter piece If piece 
youds must l>a ironed double dun t 
pir s down liard un the folded ej.*»e 
while d-imp

l( thr iubru. is eitfief very bright 
or dr«p toned pre-wj^hing is Jur- 
iKularly u->eful since such colors 
tends to "bleed ' into the water 
during the first laundering 7'hia 
means it cannot be washed even 
with other colored items until the 
excess surface dye has been flush- 
»d away by a series of sudsings 
and rinsings Accomplishing this 
before culling dues away with 
special handling later assuring 
that the finishgd piece can be safely 
laundered with other colored wash- 
ables right Irm i the start

An added caution before pre- 
washing Uiusiv-woven Or slippery 
fabric, turn m the raw edged and 
baste a temporary hem to present 
troublesome raveling

Sovings bonds 
sales onnounced 
for January

Mr. S M Muax w. Otairman of 
the Cochran County Savutgs Bortds 
I oBiiiMtec anazMirw ed today that 
the 1966 Savings Bund goal for 
Cochraa County is tM  DM M Jan
uary sales in the county totaled 
U  631 M which represents 12 per 
cent of tiut IW<* salaa goal

Texas IMHi Savings B md goal 
m >147 5«0.tMU E and H B.ind vales 
m the state durmg the month of 
January intaiud >12 xX 940 which 
ts I per rent of the 1966 tales 
goal

'Our County bav ings Bonds C >m- 
mittm was ibiiighled to learn that 
the interest rale on U S. Savings 
Bunds has been raised to 4 15 per 
cent The uMerevt rate u effectise 
as of December I. I96S and ap
plies to all .Senes L and H Savings 
Bonds outstanding for iheir re- 
mammg permd In maiuniy as welt 
as tbvse to be purchased in the 
future W* are confident that with 
this new k gher interest rate our 
1*66 sales goal will be surpassed.'* 
Chairman Monroe commented

Ford Dealers have a drive roitiryg to 
s sail 4 record number of our biQ. 

beautiful '66 Fords. We’re out to 
put Ford ahead of the herd by 

offering special savings! So 
come fest Orive ’em today!

■66 Gslaxie 600/XL 2 Door Hardteg

Outstanding contributor . . .
JIM M Y D AW SO N , a member o f the W h iteface FFA, was 
honored Saturday afternoon for contributing most to the suc

cess of the annual Cochran County Livastoclt Show. Jimmy, 
at right, is shown being congratulated by show superintendent 
Jug Hill on his honor. H e  will receive a pair of hamJmade 

boots. TRIBPix

Now! Ford Dealer’s
BIG FORD DRIVE

JONES FORD SALES
219 West Washington Phone 266-4431



An investment in Your Future

INLRCH OF CHRIST 
L*c Sert«M. Preacher
S.W. ix l  and Taykif------ -

Sunday*—
Radio Broadcast ----
Bible CUm  .
Worship
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays—
Midiscek Bible Class

. 8  .45 a m. 
18: M a m. 
10:45 a m. 
7:40 pm.

1.00 p m.

MRST METT400IST CHIRCH 
ChariN R Gate*

411 West Tajrlar

p m.

Sunday*—
Church School Sessioa 
Morning

Worship Service _
Evemag

Felknaship Program 
Evening

Worship Service 
Mondayv-
Each First Monday. OHicial 

Board Meeting I  40 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv, Guild 8 00 p m 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Chrtstian Serv ice 0 X  a m. 
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men's Breakfavt 7 00 a m.

FIRST B4PTIST CHIRCH 
Fred Tliamas. Pauar 

X I  E. First

Sundays
Sunday School e t,5 a m
Morning Worship 10 55 a m.
Morning Service KR.4.S' al II 00 
Youth Choir 5 00 pm.
Training Union _  0 00 p m
Evening Worship .  7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon W M D. ^ 9 X  a m.
Wednesday-V—

C>raded Choirs 7 X  pm
F*rayer Service 7 X  p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:X  p.m.

SP4MSH
ASSFMBLY OF GOD O n 'R O I 

Gilbert Gonxales 
N.E. Firth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday School 10 M a m.
Morning W'orsh:p 11:00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 X  p m.
Tuesday*—
Evening Bible Study .. 8 00 pm.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet 8.00 pm.

EAST SIDE 
n a 'R C H  OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Tayior

Sundays—
Bible Study .....  ,
Worship . _
Song Practice ..
Worship ____
Monday—
Ladies Bible Class . 
Wednesday*— 
Midweek Serv ice__

10 no am.
10.45 a m.
6: .X p m. 

_ 7:00 p.m.

__4.15 p m.

__7:30 p.m.

Xime to Pray, . .
Life can be so full and active. . .  Ihere arc the school hours, time for study, and 
for a growing child there must be recreation. Also a time for eating is necessary, 
and a time to be with the family. One of the most needed times is to be with Cod 
in prayer. There are times that we should give thanks to God for our food, and times 
to seek his guidance and
watch-care, and there are 
times to pray with others.’ 
This we can do by attending 
church.

\ IK\ '

\

m
y v . ,  — '■*

The Church is God's appoinfed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

CefeoKui Adw Safw

a s s e m b l y  o f  GOO THURCH 
Doa Murray, Paalor 

_ ..... Jefferaoa and 'Third ,  _

Sunday*—
Sunday School —  
Morning Worship 
Evtning

-0:45 a m. 
11:00 a m.

_7:W p.m.Evangelist Service 
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador's
Convene Together___ 7 :X  p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women’s 

Mitsionsry Council 1: X  p m. 
Every 2nd and 4ih, Girls’ 

MisMonette Club —  4:X  pm.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WiDiam S. Hobtoa, Pastor 
Main and Taytar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Trauiing Service 
Evening Worship 
Monday-
Mary Martha Circle 
Edna Bullard Circle 
G.MA and LMB 
Sunbeams 
Wednesdays— 
Mwi-W'vdt Worship _

0:15 am  
10:00 a m. 
11:00 a m. 
7:00 pm. 
0:00 p.m.

r x  p m.
3 00 p.m.
4 00 p m. 

. 3:00 p m.

S.W p.m.

ST. ANN'S 
C ATHUI a  ( HUR(H  

The Rrv. Lawrmee C. Bobslen, 
Paster

Sih and Washington Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday 9 00 und II 00 a m. 
Monday 7 00 a m.
TuvMlay 7:00 am .
W fd n e '^ y  8:00 a m.
Thursday 7.00 a m.

Friday ( 1st of Monthi 5:00 pm.
Friday find, 3rd t  4lh) 7:00 am .

Saturday I: X  a m.
Saturday — Catechism Class,

9 00 to 10.00 a m 
Confessions—

Saturday 7 :X  pm.
Week Days _  Before Mass 

Baptisms: By Appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moses Padilla

Sunday*—
Sunday School __
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship .

___10:00 a m.
__  11:00 a m.
____ 6 00 p.m.
.... -  7:00 p.m.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackaon

Sundays—
Sunday School ---------- 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship Second 

and F'ourth Sundays 11:00 a.m.
U.M.S...............  4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service_________7:00 p.m.

B«dwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson -  280-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undersigned City Business and Professional Poopio:
Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
200-3111

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your International Harvester Dealer" 

24042SI or 2804071

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  288 X I I

Lup«>r Tire and Supply
188 E. Washington -  208-3211

(omphmenU of

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. “ Bill”  Cranford

Truitt's Food Store

211 NW 1st -  268-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington —  2W-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
X I NW 1st —  2M-383I

Minnie's Shop
•*Wher? Fashion Wise Women Trade”  

N W. 1st Street — 2W-4II41

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel. Manager 

J12 W. Wilson -  2M-27II

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 286-2341

Strickland's
Your SANITONF CU*aner —  29 years of service 

to the people of Morton —  Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
865 N. Main -  266-4101

P & B Automotive
118 SE 1st Street —  288-5181

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 288-2481

First State Bank
J07 W. Taylor —  286-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Poflajd — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
IM N. Wilson — 261 -6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Fip^stone Tire* — Hunting Equipment 

Washington St Main — 286-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Flohal and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cbeshcr 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  261-2311 or 2S64361

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of InMirance 
209 N. Main — 286-2581

Compliments of

Enos Tractor & Welding
401 N. Main — 261-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 286-3691

Compliments of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Mavidson —  266-4411

Loran-Tatham Co.

Route 2, Box ISA — 2664081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
JIS N.W. 1st — I%>iK 266-2S21

Morton Tribune
I*rinteri —  Publisher*

Connie's Golf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner 

Lcvelland Highway —  26SM61

Cy


